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ome own onors oover 
West Branch Celebration Is 
Casual, Impressive Mixture 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
City Editor 

The Herbert Hoover birthday 
parly in We I Branch may have 
had some o( the most dignified 

Rules Airline 
I 

Right To Hire 
Replacements 

NEW YORK t4'I - A federal 
judge I'uled Friday that Easlell1 
Air Lines has a righl to hire night 
engineers to replace striking em· 
ployes. 

Minutes lat~r, a city magistrate 
i$sued a summons for the appear· 
ance Of Malcolm A. MacIntyre, 
president of Eastern, on a charge 
or violating a new city law which 
prohibits the importation o( strike· 
breakers. 

The Flight Engineers Tnterna· 
lionol Association had asked the 
federal court to issue a temporary 
order restraining Eastern from 
hiring flight engineers and training 
copilots to replace striking en· 
gineers. 

people on its invitation list but Ihe 
celebration was really quite an 
informal acrair. 

Due to the breezy but very sun· I 
ny weather the visitors came pre· 
pared to be comfortable. The audio 
ence was a colorful lot with many 
dres ed in bermudas and an even 
greater number sporling strall 
hats. Japanese style straw hats 
I', cre quite frequent among the 
1V0men. 

The sun even found lome spec· 
tators using light colored umbrtl· 
las, or in thl. cest they must 
have boen p,rasols, for protec· 
tion. 
Many membcl'S o( the crowd 

pouring onto the grounds in front 
of the library carried their own 
canvas chairs, blankets or pillows. 

Cameras cam~ close to outnum· 
bel'ing the people. Many of the 
pholo bugs sported two or three 
specles of equipment, 

Opera glasses and binoculars 
also were common equipment for 
the birthday celebrators. 
The Red Cross set up a tent 

across the narrow Wapsinonoc 
Creek prepared to handle a variety' 
of ailments. Since the breeze kept 
the temperature down , the Red 
Cross hondled only a couple of 
fainting victims Dnd a (ew others ' 
who lelt (oint. 

U.S. Disl. Judge Wilfred Fein· The rest of thc time at the first 
berg denied the molion and eriti· aid station wos used to hand out 
cized both parties in the strike band·aids and in one case 10 reo 
which began last .June 23. move 0 bug fl'om an eye, 

Magistrate Aaron F. Goldstein's The ever·helpful Red Cross vol· I 
summons was issued 01 the request unteers also gave some scotch tape , 
o( two airline employes who have to a lad.\' who needed to mend her 
been engineers for many years. hem. I 

Magistrate Goldstein said the Harry Truman appe.red quite Hoover and Grandchildren 

.. . . .. 
Ex-President Asks New 'Body 
To Fight World Communism .' 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Mon.,1ing Edlt.r 

President Herhert Hoover called Friday for a 
Free Nations" to take active step against the 

~prei\d of (.'ommunism. 
Hoover. who was in We t Branch iet when It c,...ted IIbrllries to 

for the celebration of his 88th hou.. pe",rs of f.rmer prtsl. 
birthday /lnd the dedication o( the dents. He holped ct.cIicolo tho 
Herbert Hoover Presidentiol Li. Trumon Library 01 tndtpt"d. 
brary, said thot in order for free enct, M •. , five yurt .,0. 
nations to survive, they must have As to his own library. lloover 
a new and Ironger world·wide or. soid, "In these records there are, 
ganization and it "should include no doUbt, unfavorable remarks 
only tho e who nre willing to stand mode by our political opponents, 
up and fight for their freedom," a well as expressions of apprecia· 

The former president said we tlon and affection by our Criends." 
The elder statesman added, "We 

must realize that the United Na· mny hope that future students will 
tions hns Cailed to give us even 0 rely upon our friends ," 
remote hope of lasting peace. "In· Erbe de cribed Hoover as "a 
stend," Hoover said, "it add to 
Ihe danger~ of wars which now compas ionote humanitarian of 
~ur[ound us," global renown." The governor's 

He called the Communist no. words were almost drowned out by 
lions who are members of Ihe a low·nying hlllicopler which ho\,· 
U.N, UII~ "di Integrating forces." ered over the park until the uniden· 

"The Communist luders, for tifled pilot hellded armwavlng of 
forty yurs, have rtpeotedly os. officiol and pulled the helicopter 

till nnd Dwny. sert.d thot no peace c.n como 
to th. world until thoy hove ov.,. IIickenlooper called l/oover an 
come tht free n,tlons:' Hoover "honored and beloved son." III.' 
auerts in his key not. oddre .. ot also paid tribute to Truman saying 
the dedicotion ceremonies. they did not always "see eye to 
lie added thaI one of the lunda. eye" on certain matters, but thot 

mental methods of expanding Com- they were still good friends . 
muni~m over the earth is to pro- Young presented Hoover witnthe 
vo ke conflict, hostility and hate engineering society's distinguished 
among othcr nations. "One of the service award and a certificate to 
prools thnl they hnve never de. pro c tic c engineering In Iowa. 
parted from these Ideas is that Young sold to Hoover, a lormer 
they hOle. about 100 times, I'eto d mining engineer, "Aw, come on 
proposals in tbe Security Council back to lowo, Herbert, where the 
IIhich would hove lessened inter. engineerS ore proud of you ," 
national conflict," Hoover said. Gronr reod • m.n., •• r.m 
"They daily threaten free nntion~ Presldont John F. Kennodv, 
with war nnd d struction." whIch praised Hoo"er" flvo do· 

order is returnable on T1,iesday in Int.rosted and amus.d through 
Flushing Magistrales Court where much of the morning. He seemed ' 
he sat Friday. He said Maclnlyre most omused when the black 

tloo\'ur' prollO, ed "Council or C.eIM of ".olfl.1S doyot'-t .. 
Former President H.rbert Hooy.r explains som. of the documenlt from left: A,ron Vowles, 6, Ann Brigham, 10. Mark Vowles, 8, and Freo Nallons" would not replace public service ond tho ren.f of 
encased In the Hoover Librllry at West Brllnch to four of his 11 Robert Brigham, ,. The children .,.. the grondchildr.n of Herbert th~ U.N. lie suggested this coun. humo" ~~nt ond .~rlnl." 

,'?ll be 1ls~d at that 'time bow hl' limqosin. ''1 which he anti Hoo". 
'~lead ' ~n " tfle l ~hM}{e. J j eP'\Ve .... ,ridlng over.shbt'lts ",,'ark 

,reat lrandchildr,n who were 011 hand YlSterdoy for fhe docllcotlon Hoover:, Jr. <:il shoul~ ~(ep in w ~ , the.. \J N. In p Illsnte Amellca s g~e~ 
for the libr.ry, locat.d ne.r HOOVer'. birthplace. Tho children 're, I " -Ahoto by Jot lltlPil1~.tt ~$,J.lrc"qot!l(l trPJTll(lijpg Ilc1ipq. or to her children. Hoover Clled hiS 

Goldst~iJ\ said 'hi{'summ'ons 'wps I at fJl' erid' df tile prclcession ~nd 
'liJsucd 011 the ba 'ig df an amend· " a Irr d" t i.l.o 'r I ' ft 

------------------------------- 11 ~t (WI t IlCt to prC!$/:rvl; ,pepce. lowl.\ i?Ily,hood . (e no~ed that he 
I~ W;l , sl1e~lillea ~hat llOQvcr ,1efl to.wa at aile 10 wIth . only lhe 

was Bugge t!oi a ~~pcr.,Qylance.. ~lenDI !iSset$, of tw,~ dimes, the 
of free nations tl)ililarily as well SlIll h~ ~ore. and ome ex~ro 
lIS politlcally. He did not eloborate under~~nnmgs donated by lOVing 

' Men" 't J, the ell'; · administrative til, lIu r • 0 11 Unn ng a er 
,0 i r 'thi .;"'y,lIing h.tt. 

I. Ccx:!e a'd6P'ted ast July '9 ,:",hic~ pro. " ..J ! ! 
.. hlthts en'l'ployer from "'wIlfully efu. AJ?~ a Tr\\man em,erged from 

ploying any strikebreaker \0 reo the .:I~e a, number of ,pcopl,~ shout. 
,p'lace ' employes who are either on , ~ Give e,m Hep, .!larrYJ . 
strike against or locked out by such The cro~d pressmg outsl~e the 
employer." Hoover LIbrary was a bIt dis· 

The magistrate said the law also orderly and impolite but once they Complied from 
stipulates that it is illegal to entered the building they became D.IIV low." Ntws sources 
"transport to the city any person l'nthralled with the magnitude of • MIAMI, Fla. _ The Trans. 
to take the place of a striking em· the Hoover accomplishments repre· port Workers Union, AFL.CIO, 
ploye," sented within. plans to strike against Pan Amer. 

Goldstein said lhe two engineers Near the entrance was a gold ican World Airways at midnight in 
who filed affidavits that resulted plaque with a tribute to Hoover a contract dispute, William Gro. 
in the summons were Clyde W. from Maurice Pate., a United Na· gan union president said Friday. 
Stewart and Douglas R. Erwin, tions International Chi I d I' en's The walkout , first lated for 
both of New Milford, Conn. Emergency Fund head. Pate said Aug. 3, was delayed by aU,S. 

In its motion before the federal "No man has ever understood Dictrict Court order in New York 
'court, the night engineers union more the problems and needs of obtained by Pan Am shortly after 
contended the company had no children," nor done so much for the old contract expired. 
legal right to send letters to stl'ik. them. • • • 
ing workel's warning they would be As ,the visitors entered the last • DALLAS _ A federal grand 
replaced if they did not return to room of the librllry they we,. jury indicted Billy Sol Estes on 
their Jobs. r.ther seriously impressed with Friday on charges he lied fo the 

They also said the company sent a simpl. littl. I.tt,r from some Commodity Credit Corp. about his 
anothel' letler to the engineers say· school children which ,Must haye debts 
~ng 80 ~~pilots ,,:ere bei~g called, seemed irO/1ic to t~~m. . Tht. indictment was the sixth so 
mlo (rall\mg as flIght engmee~s . . The lellel' I:ead : We. the Chll' l far a,ain t the ruddy.faced, 37. 

As, a result of sbme strlkel s Ie· dren of RUSSIa, th~nk you . , . year-old Este , although two in. 
(urmnll to work , the .eompany was Please tell your c.hlldren that we diclments were scrapped by Dew 
able to resume its nIght schedules love them and WIsh them to be I ones 
on a partial basis several weeks happy. The same wisb for all your . • • • 
ago, country." • CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

Cool Trunk over Texas 
\ 

Sis, I 3%·y.ar-old .'eph.nt ,t Sill FIl,s OYer reKlS P.rk in Arlin,· 
ton, hAS II rough time of it whon the temperature sOlirs to the 100 
plus mark, like It hilS in the Dallos·Fo,th Worth lire •• 11 we.k. Sis 
has 1,300 pound. to try to ke.p cool .nd .he .t.rt, by hOlln, down 
her brow and trunk with cool w."r. -AP Wirephoto 

A Polaris A2 missile testing com· 
ponents for the advunced A3 model 
was launched successfully on a 
1,SOO·mile flight Friday. 

The Navy announced the special. 
Iy equipped submarine rocket 
streaked to its target after a land 
pad launching. 

• • • 
• LONDON - Britain scrapped 

production of its Blue Water nucle· 
ar artillery missile and stirred up 
a political tempest FI·iday. 

George Brown, deputy leader o( 
the opposition Labor party and its 
defense spokesman, accllsed the 
government oC maki ng "the most 
calamitous and costly defense mud· 
die ever." 

• • • 
• VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, C,li'. - An advanced At· 
las F intercontinental missile was 
blown up Friday mil s high over 
the sea. Strong northwest winds 
latel' blew myriad fragments in' 
land. 

The Air Force said the towering 
82'o'i·foot missile was intentionally 
destroyed after it went off course. 
It is the only Alias model designed 
lo be slored in an armored pit. 

• • • 
• RAVELLO, 1t,ly - .Jacqueline 

Kennedy, who cuts a flnc figure on 
water skis in the Uniled States, 
tried the sport off the ltal.ian coast 
Friday. The choppy waters 01 Sal· 
erno Bay proved too much for her. 

It was Ihe U.S. First Lady's first 
venture on lhe skis since she start· 
ed her two· week vacation at this 
Mediterranean be aut y s pot 
Wednesday. 

on hi . propo 01. a~?ts.., 
Another f 0 t m • r Pr.sident ~ut I carried ometlllng from 

Harry 5, Truman, who wos Hoo,,: a c rtifieate or, the "rourth. or fifth 
er', guest ,t Ihe ceremony, soid, here more preCIOUS, h.e s:ud, I had 
"Mr. Hoover is ,ntltled to hi. grade ~r higher le~rnmg;. a stern 
opinion as I to mine. All I can eroundin~ o~ religiOUS ral~h; the 

, ASIlI eTO (AI') - A fresh filibl1ster took shape in the say is w. h,ve the same obite. recollectIOns ~( a Joyous chIldhood, 
S nate on Friday against u bill to establi~h private Oil ncrship of tive _ what's best for tho c~n . where the wmter snows and the 
U S I I I BERLIN UI'I - West German t " growing crops o( IOwa were an 

. . space communications. But en ('ne nr·conscious leue ers warn· President Heinrich Luebke arrived ~~over and Truman toured the especial provision for kids." 
ed they're ready to invoke cloture in Berlin on Friday defying Com. nell' library together, both seeing He added. "I carried with me 
to choke orf thc long.talkers. ' h b ' t II d th f '1 d' I J' (h d k - In a c am cr VII' ua y e· munist objections to his presence its interior for the first lime. Hoov. e ami y Ise pInes 0 or wor . 

At the clo e of Friday's nothing· serted most of the time. d f . t itt' i th That Included picking potato bugs and expressing delermination to er pose or pIC ures s mg n e 
accompli hed ession, Majority The openin, oratorical volleys choir and at the desk he used a at ten cents a hundred." The (orm· 
Leader Mike Mansfield, to·Monl. I centered on the opponents' argu. make the first anniversary of the Pre id nl. Truman at beside him. ~r President smiled and added, 
~\ln'ed notice that he and Repub· menh that the bill i. , "givo. hated Berlin wall a date to remem· During the tour, Truman turned "Incidentally, that money wa 
Ii~n are ready to file a clolure away" of Government.developed ber, (0 Hool'er's son, Herbert, Jr., and u$ed for the erious purpose of 
petition. perhaps a early as Sat· resources. But Sen. Russell B. It was on Aug. 13, 1961 that thc said, "Didn't your dad give a good buying firecrackers to applaud the 
ul'day morning. Long (D·La.) caused 0 littl. Communists closed the border be. speech. It hit me right where I Founding Fathers oh each Fourth 

If uch a petition - requiring 16 flur~y when he described the III'e." ot July." 
signatures - Is filed at that time it legislation as) "The most cor. tween East and West Berlin , ending Earlier, In his address to Ihe In the speoch, int.rrupted • 
I ould be voled OD one hour after rupt bill, the molt dishonest the flow of re(ugees ' nnd splitting e~Umated 2.5,000 people attI!Dd~,g dozen timtl bV opplouse or 
the Senate meets Tuesday morn· piece of legislation since I'y, in two II city o( 3.3 mill ion people. the cere11'lony, in sunny and breezy Iliullhtor, Hot".r soid tho prl .. 
ing. To apply the mlel unused betn here," "This day can not .ae allowed weather, Truman had p r a is e d hoodllnes Imply thot corruptl.n, 
since 1927, would require a two. Long did not ampIiCy his impli· to slip by with short speeches Hoover's Iire·long devotion to pub. crime, divorce, youthful dolln· 
thirds majority of those voting. cations on the Senate floor and and minutu of silence:' Luebke lic serl'ice. He said, as president. qUtncy, ond Hollywood loye try. 

h . , I d I' d ' d t '1 '1 bo th" t t .ts .re our n,tlon.1 occup.tlen. W i I. tho Admlnlstrotion' ator C( me to give any e al soid ,fter arrinl on a U.S. Air ~ oover re e grea es respon· 
. 'b I't i th Id " " I do not believe it," he stated. back.d, House·poned space com· to inquiring newsmen. Force plane. 51 I I Y n e wor , 

munlcatlon, bill obyiou.ly is fa· Long - a veteran of many South. H. a~ded, "Nobody knows th.t He said the intangible spiritual 
vored by a top·heavy majority of ern filibusters - said he would be The white·haired president said better than I do, ond I hayO h.d and intellectual forces in (he Amer· 
the hundred sen,tors, it is not ready with an eight.hour speech. he wanted it made clear whot suC· one hell of • time with it." Tru. ican people "assure its luture and 

f . be' d h .[ its continued service to mankind." certain the chamber would ig' Paradoxically. the opening gam· enng was IlIg cause to t e CI y man catled Hoovor "on. of the 
A . .. "A d I The official pnrty arrived from nore its cherished tradition of un· bit by Sen. Wayne Morse I D·Ore. l, and the whole country by the wall. grealest merlClini. n .oy 

I d ( th I b d b ki h t d · dl "h i d "L. Cedllr Rapids at 10 :30 a.m, Follow· IImit.1I debate to speed passage a eo er 0 c sma I an IIC ng "I am among you and with you t a a VISI y, e qu ppt, _. 
of the measure. Government ownership of the satel . cause I know most of thom." ing the program, which ended 
Should a cloture move (ail the lite system, was a move to under· in carrying this heavy burden," he Truman noted that at 88, Hoover about noon, Hoover and Truman 

leadership 1V0uid have the ciloice cut filibusters. said at Tempelhof Airfield. is still working, and asked, "What toured the library with Hoover's 
I, h d d 'H ff d family, then left for a private of going all out on Ute wear"em'l 1\.10rse asked t.he. Sen.ale (0 lay One newspoper pub IS e un er more can a man do?' e 0 ere 

h f 'h d' luncheon in Cedar Rapids. 
down technique o( prolonged ses· aSIde the Admlmstrallon.bac~ed, Communist authority called his sympat y or anyone In t e au I' Both presidents left the Cedar 
~ions - which Mansfield docs not H. ouse·p. assed space commumca· I pl~ns for a \I eek's stay I'n the cnce aspiring to the presidency R 'd ' F 'd ft 

u • '1 ' II b 'f tl t apl s aIrport rl ay a ernoon, like - or of laying aside the com· ltons bIll and take up a measure di 'd d' h' ('11 I t ~aYIng·t ICY e sorry I ley ge 
. . b'll to change Senate rules so a sim' l VI e city a C !lin 0 I ega ac s. it." Hoo¥er was returning to New York 

mumcahon I. Th C . t . t' th t and Truman flew to his home in 
The Senate easily beat back three pIe majorit.y of ~h~se voting could e. .ommunt s morn aIn a "The happiest day of my life," Independence. 

motions Friday to shunt aside the Impose a time bmlt On ~eb~te. Berlin IS not part of the West Ger· Truman said, "was when I leCt the 
space network bill but the oppon· Aft.r the upeded relechon of , man Federal R public, and that White HOLlse." 
ents then wheeled up their ora tori. the eHorts to lay aside the space ' Luebke has no right (0 be in the Hoover, looking pale, half sat on 
cal guns and started banging away network bill, Morse took up Ihe city 3 podded stool as he spoke. lJe 

Judge Blocks 
Rail Firings 

CHICAGO t4'I - A federal judge 
blocked the firing of thousands of 
workers on the nation's railroads 
Friday pending a (ina I court ruling 
on the legality of the drastic 
economy. 

The 2'h·year·old economy drive 
by management to reclassify jobs 
and tighten work rules of 210,000 
train crewmen had been set for 
next Thursday. Five unions repre· 
senting the men were ready 10 
order a nationwide walkout. 

Friday's U,S, District Court ac· 
tion technically granted lhe unions 
a court order barring the railroads 
from applying new work rules 
pending a union appeal to lhe U.S. 
Circuit CoIIl'l of Appeals. 

debate against the menure with . later stood to accept honorary de· 
a lengthy speech. The Unil.ed .Slates, B~itai~. and grees from the University oC Miss· 
This renewed filibuster threat France mamtaln that theIr milItary ollri and Washinglon University of 

was o( even more concern to the forces rule Berlin by right of con· St. Louis. The rormer president 
leadership than it was when it quest. In practice, they allow most has been awarded 87 honorary de· 
(irst developed week before last. West German laws to be e~for~d . grees. including one from sm 

The tentative adjournment tnr· Wesl«;rn .approyal of Luebke s nIght which was awarded on his birthday 
get date of Sept. 15 has crept that was mdlcated by the fact that a eight year. ago. 
much closer. And the Democratic U.S. Air Force C5.[ was put at his Among those on the platform 
leaders have received a fresh re- disposal. . with Hoover and Truman were Gov. 
quest (rom President Kennedy (or But the Wulern Allit5 have Norman Erbe; Sen. Bourke B. 
action at this session on 10 more mad. it elllIr they do not want 0 Hickenlooper IR·lowa); Admiral 
major measures - including the major demonstration of German Lewis L. Strauss, who served as 
communications bill and several anger over the wall. West Berlin ma ter of ceremonies; Dr. Wayne 
other eontrovcrsinl bills. potice have r.celved strict orders C. Grover, archivist of the United 

The Democratic I.,der, Sen. to prevent .ny trouble that the States; sur President Virgil M. 
Mike Mansfi.ld of .Montana, lit Communists could turn t. ad".nl· Hancher ; and Charles H. Young Of 
the outset of tho selSion told the ago. Mu catine, representing the Iowa 
Senate It "must le,islal. or v ... · So far lhe planned commemora· State Engineering Society. 
tate" and said opponents 0' the lions are on the quiet side. The city Anderson, of West Branch, presi· 
communic,tions bill hAVo hlld authorities have proclaimed a dent or the Hoover Birthplace 

'14 doys of the Sen,to', time "to three·minute silence, with all traf· Foundation, said the library was 
express and re .. llp',,, their fic halted, for noon on Monday. being dedicated "to. the spiritual 
vi.ws." An unofficial appeal has gone out (aith of America as you and yoltr 
This is more time, he said, lhan for all Berliners to spend an hour forebearers exemplified that faith ." 

hJS been given to any othcr bill , quietly at home between 8 and n In hi, IIddres" H_tr ,.Id 
and it's now time to acl. p.m, Contrus did a ,re.t public serv· 

Guido Threatened 
By, Rebel Troops 

BUENOS, AIRES, Argentina LfI
Insurgent troops led by rebel Gen. 
Federico Toranzo Montero advanc· 
ed from their stronghotd in north· 
west Buenos Aires Friday nl~t 
for what could be a showdoWJI with 
rorces supporting the tottering re
gime of President Jose Mari:a 
Guido. 

Unconfirmed reports said UIC in· 
surgent forces led by tanks and 
armored trucks, might wail until 
early morning to launch an aUack. 

Former Premier Sought 
By French Authorities , 

PARIS lI! - An arrest warrant 
weDt out Friday for Georges BI· 
dault, once premier and four times 
forlli,n miaiJter or Fronee, He hos 
been ordered to appear in court 10 
answer, charges or clandestine 
activities olllinst the state. 

I ~ 



Editorial Page-

The 'Football Bill/
Beef or Brain? 

The Senate bas passed a measure whicb would author
ize 50 extra appointments a year for the nited States 
Military Academy and Air Force Academy. On its face the 
bill seems an advisable plan for keeping both Scl100ls at 
full strength. even after the dropout Jos es at the end of 
the year. 

But S n. Russell B. Long ( D-La.) contends that Anny 
Coach Paul Dietzel, recently of LSU, will use the addi
tional appointments to build up the nationally raoked 
cadet football team. 

Long proposed tbat academies make public tbe 
name, nominating authority and place of reside·n<.'C of each 
appointee, and tbe Senate accepted the proposal. But the 
Senate defeated Long's amendment peeifying tllat if 50 
appointments were made a year, they would go to the 50 
senators and representatives whose appointees held the 
highest places in West Point's preceding graduating class. 

The bill, which now goes back to the House for eon
sid ration of the Senate's amendments, would not immedi
ately affect the Air Force Academy since the Colorado 
schP,OI bas not reached authorized strength since its be
ginning in 1955. 

In view of the Senate's purpose in passing the bill, it 
appears that Sen. Long and olher LSU alums who opposed 
Dietzel's transfer arc letting their foolball sentiments cloud 
their logiC. 

No matter what Dietzel's intentions are and no mat
ter how much he wants to beef up his seJuad, the entrance 
requirements to West Point remain tIle same. A prospective 
cadet must rank high in his high school graduating class, 
score well in entrance exams, Ilave an intelligent quotient 
(I.Q.) of at least 120 and must be in nearly pedect physical 
health. 

• Some of tho 50 e.xtra nomine s may very well be fine 
atl?}etes, but u's also a certainty that tbey will meet Aca
demy standards. 

' ~1any football followers around the country feel that 
just because a boy is a scholar, he can't play football and 
just because a boy has bair on his chest and can nm 100 
yards in 10 seconds, he can't master the books. 

TIle performance of Air Force's 1958 team should 
be1p refute the theory that brain and brawn don't mix'. 

· That year the Falcons went undefeated and were tied 
tW4ce, once by the Hawkeyes in Iowa City and another 
timo by Texas Christian in the Cotton Bowl. The Falcons, 
sa~.dled with tremendolls academic loads, were studying 
too hard for long practices, so they got by \vith more "chalk 
talks·' and less blocking and tackling. 

:' Every year Army has a team capable of beating proeH
calif ~n)l team in the country, and every yellt Army players 
sUpCclsfully pass in an ,Ic<\demio system tougher than in 
many 1,1I1lvctf ties. 

If Dietzel builds a national champion at West Pbint, 
it wHi be a testmonial to his coaching ability - not another 
example of a school's basing its reputation on its football 
tea . 

. Sen. Long and other LSU alums can complain all they 
want about Dietzel and possible ulterior motives, but their 
d~sires should not interfere with the Senate's efforts to 
strengthen the cadet corps. -lerry Elsea 

· ,./Ahab the Arabi 
In an effort to check up on any new or allegedly pro· 

gressive item of interest which sneaks into Iowa, either by 
smuggling or by cultural osmosis, we weekly give an an
guished listen to tbe latest top tunes. 

, One recent abomination called "Ahab the Arab" h3 ' 
become so popular with the rock n' roll set (No.5 nation
ally last week) that we can't help commenting Oil it. 

· The "Ahab" of the title is a torrid troubador of the 
sandy wastes who gallops from oasis to oasis ad Ilauseum 
on a two-humped camel named Clyde. 

So much for our review. Unforlunatcly, "Ahab" like 
the sands of the Sahara, may very well be eternal. Last 
week's No. 5 could very well become tops in this week's 
juke box ballot. 

There was a lime when lllC French Foreign Legion 
served as an escape from the unpleasantries of life. But 
judging from its unmistakable aura of regional authenticity, 
we bet tbat peninsula teens looking for a good time like 
"Ahab" on their dates (We still prefer cream). 

- Jerry Elsea 

1h~1)Qily Iowan 
The Daily lowfln i$ written and edited by stlldCI~S and is govcmed by a 
boQrd of five 61udcnl trustec, elected by the studclJt bOlly and four 
trrmccs appointed by the president of tile University. The Daily Iowan's 
cditprial policy is not an exprcssion of SUI administration policy or 
oplitlon, In allY particular. 
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PalaUlbed lIr Sludent PabUc.tlOIII, 
1JIc" C-WIIc.UOIII Center, Iowa 
at¥, Iowa, daII1 'Jl~pt SWlday and 
lIonday, and le,a1 bolldaya. Entered 
U _ond-clua matter at the poA 
omc.. at Iowa CIt,. WIder th. Act 
of Cqqrea of lIarch 2, 1m. 

DI~ 7-41'1 from nOOIl to m1dn11bt to 
report nen 114 .. , women', pa,e 
!!eI!I4 and announcementa to Tlie 
R,a_'It. Iowan. Edltor1al omee. an In 
the,.p.unlUlleatlODI Cen.ter. , 
.ulllcriptien ..... 1: By carrier 1a 
Iowa. cu" 21 cenb -tIJ or 'I' 
Er. ~ In advance' IIx 1D0n~ 
~ ·UIne 1II011~ If mall 1a 

~'" i · Jear; .. !- month., fit; t. . Glon ~. All other ma1l _b-
Ill, ptJ' year' IIx _~ 

II. ;' tIIlee mOD~ fi.25, 

lb. Auoellted Prea \I entitled ex· 
eIlIIIftlJ' to the QII for re~bllealloD 
_1 aU "'. local new. prln In thl. 
aewspaJllr u nil u aU new. 
dllpatdlel. 
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DIal 7-41" U you do not receive your 
Dally low •• by 7:30 a .III. The DallY 
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r::tf~:.;:trut o:v:;'':Ao~~ ' 
be made to cOlrect .rrOll with tbe 
IlUt~ 

FDA Attack on Thalidomide I 
I 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: In the 11ft .,. 
t lcle In his In-depth pro .... of the 
thalldoml. trlgedy, Herlld Trib
une N.ws Ser41ce Kiene.. ,e .. 
porter Stu.rt H. Loory exlmlnes 
the legol problems of drull 
mlnuf.ctur.rs.) 

By STUART H. LOORY 
Herlld Tribune N.ws S ...... Ic. 

WASlflNGTO - Even before 
the current scare over thalido· 
mide birth malformations. The 
Wm. S. Merrell Co. of Cincinnati 
in particular and the drug indus
try in general had run inlo bad 
times. 

There's no getting around that 
fact. Here's the record: 

1. A Federal Grand Jury here 
has been investigating the situa
tion surrounding the sale of 
MER-29, the widely heralded 
Merrell drug used by hundreds 
of Ihousands o[ heart·attack
prone people to lower blood cho
lesterol levels. The drug was 
withdrawn from the market last 
April after physicians discovered 
it caused cataracts, falling hair 
and skin disorders in some pa
tients. 

The Grand Jury has not reo 
vealed the reason fOr its probe 
but it is acting on information 
supplied by the Food and Drug 
Administration. 

2. The same Grand Jury is in· 
.vestigating Henry Welsh. former 
head of the FDA's antibiotics di· 
vision. who resigned his job un· 
der fire in the summer ot 1960. 
At that time, tho Kefauver Sen
ate sUbcommittee uncovered evi· 
dence lhat Mr. Welsh accepted 
$287,142 in payment for reprints 
of articles published in profes· 
sional journals he edited since 
1953 about anti·biotics. In many 
cases, he wrote about the merits 
of products he was supposed to 
be regulating. The payments 
came from drug companies for 
copies of the journal articles or 
for adverlising space in the jour
nals he edited. 

3. The FDA had to go to COUlt 
recently to crack down on a Cali· 
fornia outfit known as the John 
Beard Memorial Foundation and 
an individual known as Ernst T. 
Krebs Jr. (or distributing a drug 
known as Laetrile (used in treat· 
ing cancer) for a number of 
years on a clinical trial basis. In 
this manner. an FDA spokesman 
said, the foundation and MI'. 
Krebs avoided getting approyal 
for a new drug application from 
the FDA. Mr. Krebs. the FDA 
said, was selling the drug to 
clinical investigators. 

A district court judge placed 
Mr. Krebs on probation, ordered 
him to seek a new drug applica· 
tion for the drug and otherwise 
regulated his business and that 
of the foundation. 

4. Since mid·1958, drug manu· 
facturers have withdrawn at least 
21 of their products from the 
market after receiving approv· 
al for their new drug applications 
from the FDA. 

The drugs have caused death in 
a few cases and serious side ef· 
fects in others . 

5. The families of several in· 
fanls born malformed after their 
mothers took thalidomide in Can· 
ada, where Merrell did put the 
drug on the market, have either 
filed suit against the company or 
sent letters from their lawyers, 
according to Edmund R. Beck
with Jr., Merreli executive vice· 
president. 

T his was the background 
against which the thalidomide 
episode must be considered. No 
one is giving it more considera· 
tion than the man in the middle, 
George P. Larrick, commission· 
er (chief) of the FDA. Commis· 
sioner Larrick, a soft·spoken, 
smiling man who worked his way 
up through the bureaucratic 
ranks from inspeclor, feels, there 
is much more we have to know 
about how Merrell conducted its 
program lo get thalidomide onto 
the mat'ke\ in the United States. 
FO~ EXAMPLE, take the mat· 

ter of lhe 1,229 doctors who had 
reccived supplies of thalidomide 
from Mcrrell and thc company's 
sister divisions in Richardson· 
Merrell, Inc., for clinical tests -
that is, tests on human beings. 

"When I heard the figure 1,200 
I was amazed, and unhappy," 
the commissioner told a reporter 
the other day. 

"Our field people are system· 
atically interviewing all these 
doctors to find out about the 
timing of the experiments and 
find out what they were doing 
with the drug." Every last doc
lor in the program, Mr. Lar
rick said, will be interviewed to 
see how he fits into the clinical 
testing program. 

When the inspectors get to Lin· 
coin. Neb., they will learn the 
following : Between March 7, 
1959, and May 23, 1959, a clinical 
trial with thalidomide was con· 
ducted at the Lincoln State Hos· 
pital on ten men and ten women 
to test the drug's effectiveness as 
a sleeping pill. In July, 1960, the 
results of the test were published 
in a medical journal called "Dis· 
eases of the Nervous ~ystem" 
under the tiUe "Kevadon: A New, 
Safe, Sleep·Inducing Agent. " 

KEVADON is the brand name 
for thalidomide used by the Mer· 
rell Co. It is rare that scientisls 
refer to brand names rather than 
generic names of drugs in their 
articles. Thus, researchers gen
erally talk about meprobamate 
when referring to the famous 
tranquilizer Miltown and so forth . 

In addition to the unusual use 
or the brand name in the tille, 
Lhe journal listed the authors as 
Drs. Richard W. Gray and Edwin 
A. Coats of the Lincoln State 
Hospital, Dr. Raymond C. Pogo 
gil of Lincoln, Neb., and Dr. E. 1.. 
MacQuiddy Sr. of the DeparLment 
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of Medicine at the University of 
Nebraska in Omaha. 

Nowhere did lhe article men· 
tion lhat at the time the research 
was performed, Dr. Pogge "oC 
Lincoln . Neb." was medical di· 
rector of the Merrell Co., which 
has its headquarters in Cincin. 
nali. 

Mr. Beckwith was asked why 
Dr. Pogge's connection with the 
firm was not mentioned in Ihe 
paper. "t don't know." he an· 
swered. Mr. Beckwith was not 
with lh~ firm at the time. 

Dr. Pogge was asked In a telt
phone interview why the aSSOci • 
tion was not lh IIlioned. "When 
was that paper published?" he 
asked. ' 

"In July, 1960," the reporler 
answered. 

"Well. I wasn't with Merrell 
any more, I left Merrell in June, 
1960," the physician replied. Dr. 
Pogge Is now medical director 
for a drug company in Lincoln, 
Neb., and, indeed, be did live in 
Lincoln when the paper was pub· 
lished. But he was not there when 
the research was conducted. 

CONSIDERING not only thali· 
domlde but all of the othel' drugs 
first marketed and then with. 
drawn - drugs to control blood 
cholesterol, cure diarrhea, tran· 
quilize the mind, excite the cen
tral nervous system or remove 
the pain of gout - Mr. Larrick 
attributes much of the trouble in 
the industry to a belief that the 
technolo/:y of developmenl and 
production has outrun develop· 
ments In testing procedures. 

He does not deny, howcver, one 
other .factor: The drug industry 
today is hIghly competitive and 
the profits are great for the com· 
pany that gets to the market 
place quickly with a new product. 

Vasl sums of money are spenl 
advertising drugs in the profes. 
sional journals. lhrough the sam· 
pling of physicians (these free 
samples, however, issued after a 
drug receives FDA approval are 
not to be confused with supplies 
used in ciinical tests and through 
lhe calls of detail men (men 
who are non·order·laking sales· 
men) on physicians. 

THE PUBLIC remains unaware 
of much of this activity. It is all 
aimed at the doctor. 

Much of the advertising mate· 
rial makes use of the scientilic 
information developed in the c1ini· 
cal trials. It can generally be 
said however, that the advertise· 
ments cite those reports that will 
be most fa vorable to the product. 

There is precedent for reform 
in the nation's food and drug 
laws following on the heels of a 
pharmaceutical catastrophe. One 
need go back no further than the 
introduction of the first modern 
wonder drug - sulfanilamide -
in the United Slates in the late 
193Os. 

The drug qiuckly became the 
be·all and end·all of infection in 
the bellef of many. In particular, 
it bade fair 10 wipe out the trou
blesome venera I disease gonor· 
rhea. 

Developed in Germany (as was 
thalidomide, incidenlally), sulfa
nilamide went on the market in 
this country much of the time 
without a prescription. This was 
a mistake in itself since the drug 
had serious side errec[s. 

SULFANILAMIDE - like tha· 
lidomide - had an interesting 
chemical characteristic. It could 
not be dissolved in any liquids to 
make the drug acceptable [or 
cilildren and those who round pUIs 
and powders unpalatable. 

The Best Laid plans 

In a southern town, the proprie. 
tor of a small drug company dis· 
covered a possibility. He found 
that sulfanilamide dissolved in 
diethylene glycol, a glycerine·like 
compound that is a by-product of 
the petroleum refining process. 
Further, diethylene glycol could 
bc mixed with water. 

So the chemist mixeQ 511* 
~unds 01 sulfanilamide, with 60 
gallpns at diethylene glycol and 
SO gallons of wa~er. lie added 
sweeteners and flaVOrings and a 
da~h of cqlor. He pui the mIxture 
up in b~owp bottles with ~ label 
that s~id "Elixlr $uIt~ i),:jtnlde" 
lind shipped it 0[[ I ar tll\d the 
country. lIe was unaware that 
diethylene glycol - a reddiSh li
quid - was highly poisonous. 

With a few weeks. 107 people 
who had taken Elixir Sulfanila· 
mide to cure meningitis and gon
orrhea and, as the label said, "all 
conditions in which the hemolytic 
(red corpuscle-destroying) strep· 
tocci appear." were dead. 

THE PUBLIC outcry was great, 
and soon Congress had adopted 
the Food, Drqg and Cosmetic Act 
oC 1938. which established the 
present procedure [or government 
clearance of drugs placed on the 
market. 

The framers of the act had to 
walk a legal tightrope. At lhe 
same time the need for regula
tion was acknowledged, the fram
ers did not want to destroy aca
demic freedom - the freedom of 
scientists to develop the life-sav
ing compounds that were just 
then beginning to come inlo exist
ence. 

The procedure that Congress 
adopted g'ave the FDA virtually 
no control over the development 
and tesling of drugs on animals 
or humans. Further, it gave thc 
FDA no power to judgc the ef
fectiveness of a drug - tbat is, 
to ask tbe question, "Will this 
drug do what the label says? 

On top of all this, it imposed 
on the FDA a time limit in which 
to act. A company, under the pro. 
cedure. £iled a new drug appli
cation lhat automatically became 
effective unless lhe FDA ruled 
to the contrary within a GO·day 
period. 

THE ONLY grounds for hold· 
ing the application up was "in
complete information." This was 
the reason Dr. Frances O. Kel· 
sey used time after time between 
Sept., 1960 and Nov. 30, 1961, as 
she held up thalidomide. 

The Elixir Sulfanilamide inci· 
dent did not work its reforms in 
a vacuum. " It came just at the 
right moment," Mr. Larrick said. 
"The pendulum had been swing
ing to the left, toward some con· 
trol of the pharmaceutical indus
try. President Roosevelt (FDRl 
was for a new law. For about five 
years, a feeling of 'let the seller 
beware' " was building up to reo 
place the traditional "caveat 
emptor" of classical free enter
prise, the corp missioner said. 

Now. thalidomide may play the 
same roTe in bringing about food, 
drug and cosmetic act reforms 
that Elixir Sulfanilamide did in 
1938. It just so hClPpens the pen· 
dulum has, once again, been 
swinging to the left. It starled 
with the hearings conducted on 
price fixing tactics and otber 
practices in the drug industry by 
Sen. Estes Kefauver's Senate 
anli·trust sub·committee. 

Here the lessons of the lhalido
mide incident beOOlnO- wgled ill 
all the polltical machinations and 
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power struggles in Washington. 
In April, 1961, Sen. Kefauver in· 
'tro'duced a bill that would have 
gone far to regulate the drug in
dustry not only in economic prac· 
tices but in insuring, 10 the great
er extent than now. safety of drugs 
placed on the market. 

THE BILL remained lied up in 
the full Senate Judiciary Commit· 
tee. Meanwhile, President Ken
nedy placed his support behind 
a new regulatory bill d~afted by 
the Health, Education and Wei· 
bre Department. That bill went 
19 the House oC Representatives 
und r the sPOnsorship o( Rep. 
Or n Harris {D·Arld. 

The Kefauver bill that came out 
of committee was a bare shadow 
of the bill that went in, An FDA 
source sald drug industry lawyers 
had a big hand in the re·writing. 
A Kefauver subcommiltee staff 
member confirms this, but adds 
that FDA lawyers helped in the 
emasculation. 

Now the Tennessee Democrat is 
set to press for a restoration of 
the controls he feels are neces· 
sary on tbe Senate floor. 

THE ADMINISTRATION'S bill 
is still under consideration in a 
House commlttee. PresIdent Ken
nedy has made a plea for the bill 's 
passage in view of the thalidomide 
incident. 

Both the Kefauver bill, before 
emasculation, and ' the Adminis
tration bill , as presently under 
consideration, would do thc fol· 
lowing (with some technical dif
ferences between them>. They 
would: 

1. Require drug companies to 
prove their new products are ef· 
fective as well as safe. At prcscnt, 
FDA docs not consider a drug's 
effectiveness in clearing it for 
commerCIal distribution. 

2. Authorize the FDA to with· 
draw a new drug from the market 
when "substantial" doubt arises 
over its safety or e[(eetiveness. At 
present the FDA can only act over 
tbe question of safety and then 
only when it feels it can prove 
definitely the drug is unsafe. 

3. Establish common names for 
drugs tbat would appear more 
prominently than at present on 
labels and preceding the brand 
names. 

4. Strengthen the FDA's autho· 
rity to inspect food. drug and cos· 
metic manufacturing plants. (The 
Administration's bill allows also 
for inspection of drugstores.) 

5. Require more informative ad
vertising of prescription drugs for 
doctors . (Kefauver bill advocates 
say their bill would be more far 
reaching in this respect) . 

6. Change the automatic effec
tiveness system for new drug ap
plications into one on which the 
FDA would have to give formal 
clearance. 

In addition to these and several 
other legislative changes, the 
FDA is already at work making 
administrative changes in its 
r u I e s and regulations. The 
purpose of all the activi· 
ty, of course, is to prevent 
a recurrence of the thalidomide 
situation in which, perhaps, in· 
sufficient testing in animals was 
responsible for the failure to indio 
cate the dangerous side effects 
that could befall man. 

In lhis sense, the thalidomide 
t rag e d y represents food for 
thought not only for the legislator 
but for the scientist as well. No 
amount of regulation will compel 
the researcher to do as consclcnU· 
011$, as \l1oro\lgh. as trulh!ul a lob 
os possible in his labo~_tory 1£ be 
Is not of a mind to do so. 
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7 p.m., Watchtower StudY: "FeUow 
Rulers of the Tribe of Judah" --MENNONITE CHURCH 

614 Clark St. 
The Rev. WUbur Nacbtilall, Putor 
8 :~ 10:4$ a.m., MornlnZ Wonhlp 
g:b a.m., SundlY School 
7:30 p.m.. !:venlnl SeJ'v1ce 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY ~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

I. D. Anderson. Pan. 
' :30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornine Worab.\p --SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. HohD 

1:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:S0 a.m., Divine Worship .. 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnl Service 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset &. Melrose Ave. 
University ' HelCbb 

9:30 a.m., Church Scllool, Church 
Service 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEILAN CHAPEL 

(Mlssourt Synod) 
404 E. Jefler90n 

Rev. Walter Weack 
9 a.m., Divine Services 

Holy Communion ever)' eeco.O 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adnlt Bible SIuc17 &II1II 
Sunday Scbool 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH ' . 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner 01 IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rev. Eugene K. Hanson, tutor 
9:30 • . 111. Service, )\furr/ery 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124~ E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow'. Ball 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
I :SO ' .m. Worship Servlce-1'l'urMrJ 
10:45 a.m., Church School III ., ... 
• p.m., Youtb Fellowsblp 

-0-

~T. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl. 
405 N. Riverside 

Father McEleny, Pastor 
. :30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and G p.JII. 

Sunday Muse •. The 10 a.m. IIAa .. 
a High MIIJII aun, by the cona:" 
,atlon. 

1:110 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally ....... 
Confellions on Saturday from H :. 

p.m.: 7.a:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLA.PS CHORCB . 
a18 E. Davenport St. 

The )lev. Edward W. Nellill, Puto:: 
8:30. 8, to and 11:411 a.m. SWldaI 

)I .... s 
., aad 7:30 a.m., Dally 11_ 

-0-

TR.lNITY EPISCOPAL ~ 
I2OE. eoueeeSt. '1,. 

1'1Ie ltev. Joseph B. Jardine, II 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m .• Family Service, NurS/lry , . 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Linn Streett 

Jionll,nor C. H. Melnber" p..c
t, 1:30, II, 10/15 and 11:30 a.Jll .. S

day Massel 
1:'5 and 7:30 a.III., Dali1 II .... 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streetl 

a and 10:S0 a.m., Semce. 
e:u •. 111., Sunda)' School 
':30 • .m.. Adult Bible Claa 

FRIENDS 
William Connor,_ Clerk 

Phone S.S5:Jl1 
East Lobby Oonference Room 

Towa Memorial lTntftll 
Wlil Meet Again Sept. 10 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• a.m., Worship 
• • • 111., Communion - nm 11Ind11 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University HospItal 
(Sponsored by Iowa Councll 

of Churcbes) 
The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, KInIItet 
I:SO a.m .. Worlhlp Servlcea 

Current ' 
Best Sellers 

FICTION 
DEARL Y BELOVED, Lindbtrth 
SHIP OF FOOLS, Port.r 
THE REIVERS, Faulkn.r 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE, Wouk 
THE PRIZE, Wallac. 
UHURU, Ruark 
ANOTHER COUNTRY, Baldwin 
THE AGONY AND THE ECSTA· 

SY, Stone 
FRANNY AND ZOOEY, Sallnttr 
POkTRAIT IN BROWNSTONe, 

Auchinclo$S 
NON·FICTION 

THE ROTHCHILDS: A FAMILY 
PORTRAIT, Morton 

MY LIFE IN COURT, Nil.r 
o YE JIGS AND JULEPSI, Hud· 

son 
THE GUNS OF AUGUST, Tuch

man 
ONE MAN'S FREEDOM, WII· 

Iiams 
IN THE CLEARING, Frost 
TRAVELS WITH CHARLEY IN 

SEARCH OF AMERICA, Stein
b.ck 

SEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL, 
Brown 

CALORIES DON'T COUNT, Tal. 
I.r 

CONVERSATIONS WITH STA, 
LIN, Dlllas 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlnlty lullelll' Ioard not I ... mutt be ... eelv ... at Till Dally 10'''1 
oHlcl, loom 201, CommunlCI"onl Center, by noon 0' 1."e dlY ... ,.,. ",. 
lIC1tlon. ThlY mUlt ... ty,.. Ind Illnld 117 an .dYlllr or Officer of til, "" 
"nlntlon belnl pulillclze" 'ur.ly Meta function ..... not .lIIlbI. fer 
this "ctlon. 
UNIVERSITY LIIRARY 'NTEltM 

~O\)R\ \I\ug. 1\ \0 allL \a): , :~ 
a .m. \0 \l I) .m. l\\ond.1 \nrOIl&n .. t\
day; ' :3a ".11\. \0 Mon Sa\\l~da)'; No 
~\'VIl nesk on Solurd.y. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 'N-

'fIR'M HO\lIl.5 (Aug. 9 lo Sept. \1): 
" a. .'I1\ . \0 noon anI). \ '\l .m. \0 \) ,.III. 
l\\ondal \\\to~g\\ ¥r\da~ . ~u\\~'" 
~\ol<ld lia\urday and Su"d~\ lIa 
f904 ",O'I~e dlrr All •. l~ . 1''''''' 
tlan area wIn b. closed for cOIf 
ItructJon untu further noUel, 

• 

I 

~III 
bttry, 

. Wtn" 
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"25,000 . Throng To Hear Ex-Presi"dent 

. Welcome to West Branch Truman, Hoover Arrive at Library I • 

Adm. Lewis L. Strauss; chairman o.f the BGard o.f 
III. Herbert Ho.o.ver Birthplace Fo.und/llio.n, Inc., 
greeh, frem left, Miss Lou Hoov.r and Mrs. Wil. 
liam Heover Vowles iust before the arrival o.f 

former President Herbert Ho.over and other dig· 
nitaries at the dedicatio.n o.f the Ho.over Library In 
West Branch Friday mornin9. 

Former President Harry Truman, I.ft, and fo.rmer President Herbert Ho.o.ver, right. who. was ho.st to. Mr. Ho.o.ver Thursday night, and Lt. Col. Ro.bert Adams, Truman', 
emerge fro.m their car and walk toward the spukers' podium at the Ho.o.ver Library aid.. 'I 

dedicatio.n Friday mo.rning. To. the right .f Truman is Heward Hall o.f Cedar Rapids, 

Crowd at Dedication Ceremonies 
This is part ef the crewd estimated to number 25,000 who turned out 

for the dedication of the Heo.ver Library Friday morning, and to 
honer the former President on his 88th birthday. Well·wishers start. 
td arriving in West Branch al 7 a.m., three and a half hours before 

the dedicatio.n ceremo.nies started. No.te the "Happv Birthday Mr. 
Hoover" sign in backgro.und, which was stretched acrGSS the rGad· 

way leading into. Hoover Park. 

lour 0\ Librar'f 
llo\\and \.' P\\\ier, \e\\, diret.\or 0\ t"e \o\oonr \'i· \owing dedication ceremonies outside. "'etween 
"r.ry, extends his hand to. welco.me fo.rmer Pres· L'Allier and Hoovor is former President Truman. 
kltnt Hoonr,"centtrl II h' .nt.rs the library fol· At right I, Truman'. aid., Lt. Col. Robert Adami. 

I 

01 Photofeature 

by 
Joe Lippincott 

Hoover Talks 
former President \0\00"" 11\\. 
dr.,", '-S •• well·wl,h." at "'
dedication of the \o\oo'4er LI· 
brary Friday' mornint in Wtlt 
Branch. 

Truman Delivers Address 
Former President Truman speaks to the crowd at the dedication of 
the Hoover Library Friday morning in West Branch as o.ther dig. 
nitaries listen. In center is fo.rmer President Hoover. To. the right 

are Gov. Norman A. Erbe, Sen. Jack Miller, William B. Anderson, 
president of the Herbert Ho.o.ver Birthplace Foundatio.n, I"c., and 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Back at the President's Desk 
fo.rm.r President Harry Truman asks former President Hoover 
bow it teels to sit behind the sam. d.sk h. occupied while Chief 
Ex.cutin of the United Stlttl following dedl"tlon Clremonl" of 

the Hoover Library in We s t Branch Friday morning. Hoov.r'. 
White Hou" desk Ind t'lephon •• r. tnshril1" in the library, 



S"i1 Francisco Whip 
The Dail Iowan 

S N FRANS]CC) (AP) - San Franci co pounced on 
Johnny Podres a.nd reliever Ed Roebuck for 6 nms in the sixth 
inning and an 11-2 victory over Los Angeles Friday night. 

Swim MarkS 
Set by Stock, 
Stickles, Rose 

CUYAHOGA FALLS, Ohio"" -
'fom Stock and Ted Stickles, a cou
ple of lightweights with heavy
weight kicks, shattered world rec
ords Friday in pacing the power
ful Indianapolis A.C_ to a huge lead 
in the men's Nalional AAU Outdoor 
Swimming Championships. 

They were joined in the record 
"prcc on a cool, windy day by 
1\1 urray Rose, the veteran Aus
tarlian Olympic champion of 1956 
and 1960. 

The 23-y .. r-old AUSlle, ... 
ming for the Los An~les A.C., 
erased the Americ.n m.fII. In 
copping the 4GO m .... frNsttft. 
The sun shone Cor the only tilltc 

durihg the afternoon finals l"QeD 
Stock. 20, a 5-£oot-6. lSi-pound jun
ior at Indiana University, Ind
milled to a four meter victory in 
2 minutes 10.9 - the (altest time 
ever for the 200 meIer backstroke 
in a SO-metei- pool. 

This eclipsed his own listed world 
standard at 2: 11.5. 

The victory in this opener of a 
three-game Candlestick Park se-
ries moved the second-place Gi
ants within 4~2 games of the N a
tional League-leading Dodgers 8S 
Billy O'Dell throttled the losers 
on five hits. all of them in the 
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£ir t two innings. 
Podres (9-81 and O'Dell (14-10) 

were locked in a 2-2 battle before 
40,304 until plate Umpire Ed 
Sudol's decision on a Willie Mays 
foul tip opened the rally gate. 

Angels Beat I wins 
In 11th Inning, 1-0 

With one out in the sixth, Mays 
swung at a 3-2 pitch and. thinking LOS ANGELES (A P) - Rookie Dean Chance pitched his 
he had mi ed. headed for the dug- first major league shutout and Leon Wagner broke up the game 
out But catcher John Roseboro 
dropped the ball and Sudol ruled with an 11th inning single Friday night as the Los Angeles 
Mays had fouled it. Angels defeated the Minnesota Twins 1-0. 

Podres obviously was irked by Chance, a 21-year-old right-hander, struck Ollt seven, walked 
the decision as he stomped around three and let the Twins get only 
on the mound and became even one runner beyond second. He 
angrier when Mays ripped the next gave up five bils, all singles, 
pitch to left field for a double. Left-handcr Jim Kaat. who shut 

During an ensuing argUlnent out the Angels twice this season, 
about the foul tip call, Dodger had pi~hed 20~ scoreless jnnings 
Coach Leo Durocher was ejected against Los Angeles gq'ng into the 
from the game and Pod res ap- 11th. Tae{\. lYi~h .qne ,away" Stelo'e 
parently lost his effectivl!neSs. Bilko ,\W aD. m\'iel,lj sirgle a'ld JUri 

He Intentionally walked- OrHmdo Fregci~~ , wf(ori~ tQ. r;\ln ',(or !lim, 
Cepeda, then Felipe Af6u, Jim Fregosl lookl t1l1~d 01\ a, $in~le by 
DavenpOrt and Ha11er followed with Bob Rodgers and 'scored when 
singles. Roebuck came In and Wagner followed with a Sharp sin
walked Jose Pagan befor~ O'Dell gle to center. 
nudged a lwo-run " single Hgllt. Chance pick~d tip qi.s tenth vic~ 
LIS A.,8. ln , ,. 200 000 ~ '.Is I lory in 111 deci~iOrts. Kaal suffered 
"n Fron<lsco 110 006 30.-11 12 o · his 10th loss against 12 victories . 

"octrn, Roebuck (fl, Orfl,' (7) .nd Minnesota 000 000 000 00- 0 S 2 

Hollis Makes 
Pro Football 
Debut Tonight 

By Th. Associlled Press 

ROMbor~ O'D.II .nd Hiller. ~ - 0', LOS Angeles 000 000 000 01- 1 4 I 
Dell (14-,01. L - "oct res ('-II. Kilt Ind Utley: Chan .. Ind Rodg

Hom. run - S.n Frandsco, Mays ers. W - Chanc. (10"'). L - KII' 

Stlcktl$, a 5-10, 1470p0vnd iun- ,,-f3;51~' ;:::;:::;:::;:::;;::::::::::~(1~1-~'O:).:::::::::::;;;;::::;-
lor at Indian.. WIS ~I,~ked In , 

4:5f.5 as he whipped West Ger- I ~ · ~I 

Wilburn Hollis, former Iowa 
quarterback who led the Hawkeyes 
to a share of the Big Ten title 
in 1960, makes his pro dellut 10-
night with the St. Louis Cardinals 
of the N alional Football League 
os they face the New York Giants 
in their Cirst exhibition game. 

Hollis, who wns sidelined Cor 
the season in lowa's second game 
last year, will be a running back 
as a pro. The 1>-2, 205 pounder Crom 
Boystown, Neb., "" '«JI 

many's Gerh.rd Hm by .bout , . .- ~ 01,. IA .. 
dividual medley. U 'ive metars in the 400 m.ter In- "',-""r .... C • e ,.5, ~ ~ 

------Stickles shattered his listed world record of 4:55.6. But he has ... ________________ ~ ... :;;:o _ _' is one oC several 
top St. Lou i S 

a mark oC 4 :51-flat pendIng. 

Yanks Blan~ 
Detroit, 8-0 

NE\V YORK"" - The New York 
Yanke pounced on Paplloytaekl 
and three successors C~r 11> hits, 
Including a home run by ~iitle 
Bobby Rictiardson, aM ~(!bred a 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE rookies. 
w. L. 1'<1. G.B. W. L. p<t. G.B. G u a r d Bookie 

New York , ,, 68 43 .613 Los An,eles ,. 711 38 ,675 I' d' t 
"'os Aneelc$ •• Ji.'5 50 ,565 5 au Francisco . 74 42 . .638. 4.... Bo m, an In er-
Minnesota . . .... 64 81 .557 6 Cincinnati ... _u._, 6~ 46 ,.60!1 193 , ior \il}emen Fate 
SIIUm,ore ' ... ,,~ 58 58 ,S09 IJI,~ ' 1\t. LouIs G." 50 565 • h hh'" d lrv 
Chlc'eo 58 118 .300 1 12\~ Pittsburgh ... 63 50 .558 14 c..c..... an 
Cleveland ...... , 56 57 · .496- 13 Milwaukee . • .•• :, 111 !14 .~o 18~ doode are ~ther 
Detroit S5 58 ,187 14 .l'hllld~lphla .... ~ 51 ~6 .436 28 l "'" .1; I 
Boston 51 " 61 145~ 171~. 'ChlcRao , .... 43 73 , .376 35'" op r.-r"l'l\;l rqs. 
Kln.a~ City r 52 6; ,448 18 Houston * 72 .357 37 pects . 
WlShln,toh 4~ 71 .g68 27 'New Y<lrk .l 30 8J ,269 4ni ' . 

I'RID"'Y'S ,RES\lL.TS FRIDAY'S RESULTS Tonight's Catdi-
_ N w York 8, Detroit 0 . 'SL Louis 7, PhlladalJ>h1a 4. nal-Glant meeting HOLLIS 

Cleveland 3, WaahJnj/foll '0 III , Clnclnnatl 8, New York 4 , II VllJIl be played at Canton Ohio site 
Los Anre1ea I, Minnesota 0 --Chicago 7. Pill.burih 6 • , 
Chl~.,o 3, K.~ ... City I { Sah P'ranel co I I. 'toOl Anrael 2 of the new Natlonal ProCessional 
Ba'thho~e /,l Bos:.OI:', ~alU /. , Mllwauke~ 7, lJouston 6 ,,1 I . Football H:\ll oC I:'aJ;l1e. , • 

8-0 , triumph over 
the Detroit Tigers' 
Friday night. 
Whitey Ford, the , 

~~::'~V'~:~I~~A~~E :~~c~~~~It;JI ' 'rdtlAv:s '1'.08 6le l"'ITt;H.~* ' j ,t In other National League action, 
, 11-81 at New York ferry 16·9 and Los An,ele. (Drysdale 2J-4) .t San Minnesota plays San Franciseo fn 

"'urley 2 2) 2 day.rnJdh Francl5co (,pIerce 10·3). . , 
• . o~ • Phlladelphll IMcLI.II?41 tSliiA p ~ay lJIn:'e at the Seattle World.S 
5-1\i'!~::d.!\'De~tlt ~~ J1\+I~ (JackiOll 9-$1. _ Fair, In mghl games, Cleveland IS 
5'1:iI;n::!t-:leh(~"CUll ' 15.7 at Los MUw.uk~e lB\l.rdv.te IO·7~.t. HOIl9- at DpJroi~ ; Baltimore faces Ph/la-

ton tfafr~1I .. 13\,- nlm d I .. :'{T t H h p. Chi nIY Angele. (Belinsky 11-6) ,·t nwht Plttatrir-h (Law a.6) .t Clllta,o . e p"t~ a . ers ey, a.. c .... o 
Cleveland (r.rcDowell 2-41 al >Vashlne· (EII~ort h" '16) takes on Plllsburgh at Atlanta, ton (Osteen 5.9) - nJifll . • ~ u-
Chlcaeo (Buzhardl 6·9) at Kansas New York (Hook 7.12) at bneln- and Washington plays at Los An-

CIty (Rakow 10·12) - nlghl naU (Purkey 16-4) - night ' geles, 

Yanks' ace leCty, 
received credit.for 
his 12th victory 
against five los
ses. but had 
have help from 
Marshall Bridges. 
Bridges came 
with the bases FORD 

.. 
loaded, one out and a one-ball 
count on Norm Cash in the eighth, 
pitched out of it and completed the 
two-man shutout. 

Palmer Gets S-Stroke Lead 
In 2n~ Round of American 

In the American Football League 
- Dallas has a night game with 
the Chargers at San Diego, Bostop 
and Oakland play this afternoon at 
Providence. R.I. , and there will be 
a Sunday match bctween ~ew Yprk 
and BufCalo at New Haven, Conn. 

Richardson's homer was ~Is 
sixth of the season and clime in 
the filth with Tom Tresh on base. 
He also had a couple or singles 
and scored twice. 

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - Arnold Palmer fir d his second 
successive sub-par round Friday to take a commanding five
stroke lead over Don January in the $50,000 Amel'ic,m Golf 
Classic. 

Minnesota 's Vikings may wind 
up with two rookies at Defensive 
end. Tom Stonebreaker and Tom 
Adams. The Vikinlls also have tac
kle Pat Russ and lfnebacker Roy 
Winston as newcomers to test 
again.s! the 4gers, De'rolt ..... :, .. 000 ... __ • 7 0 

N.w York .. '" .212 030 ... - • IS • Th big 111tter from Latrob , Pa., aiming for his eighth 
Cleveland lost AlI·Amerlcjl hall-' 

back Ernie Davis through illness 
but counts on Gary Collins to do 
the punting and play some offen
sive end. The Lions also have a 
rookie end in Tom Hall. 

Fort.ct, NIHhWlft (I),'"" (I" 
Moss (7) .nd Irown; Fl(dJ .rl .... 1 
(I) ,nd HOw.rd. W - f'rI Itt",. L -
Foyt.~k (HI. 

tournament title this year and the I 

Hom. run - N.w Yorlc, IUch,rtllOn 
t6,. 

Carels Win 4th· 
Straight; Tumble 
Philadelphia, 7-4 

ST. LOUIS (.fI - The St., Louts 
Cardinals, breaking a 4-4 tie with 
three runs in the seventh innlng. 
extended their winning streak to 
four games Frida)' night by hand
ing the Philadelphia PhiJUes their 
eighth stralgQt defeat, 7-4_ 

Ken Boyer opened the seventh 
with a single. took third on Gene 
Oliver's pinch single and scor~ the 
tie-breaker on Charlie James' 
single. 

Chris Short, the losing pitcher, 
was replaced by Jack Baldschun 
and the Cardinals added two runs 
on Bobby Shantz's single and an 
interference call on catcher Clay 
Dalrymple. 

Slan Musial, the NL batling 
leader, went hitless in Cour times 
up. His average fell five points 
to .349. 
I'hll.delphl. . .. ,101 211 OIl- 4 • I 
St. Louis ..... . .... , 3Ix- 1 11 0 

Ow.ns, .... " (6), ImHh (1) Inti DII· 
rymple. I . White (71; Wishbum, 
Sh.ntz (61 .nd Ilwltlkl. ON •• , (11 . 
W - Shlntl (4-21_ L - aho" (5-1), 

Home runl - I'hll_l,h\a. .,n
uln (1') •• t. Leu II, ....... (11). 

aJl-lime record for earnings in one 
y~ar, was the only man to conquer 
the 7,165-yard Firestone! ~ayout in 
successive rounds as he whipped 
in Cour strokes under par after 36 
holes of the 72-hole tournament 
which ends Sunday. 

Displaying some of the !in est 
golf of his career, Palmer lacked 
II 69 to his opening-round 67 Cor a 
136. This bettered the two-round 
course record of 137 by deCending 
champion Jay Hebert last year. 

An odds-on favorite to win the 
top pri~e of $9,000, Palmer could 
surpass his own record of $75,262 
earned in 1960 even if he drags 
down second money o( $4,600. He 
already has amassed $71,198 this 
year. 

Through the first seven holes 
Friday. Palmer had two birdies 
and five pars before slumping to 
a bogey 5 on No. 8, In all he had 
three bogeys and four birdies, 
taking 29 putts - two more than 
in his opening round. 

Aside from Palmer, the only 
other sub-par shooters were Bill 
Maxwell, Bob Goalby and Dow 
Finsterwald, all with 69s. Goalby 
had a 142 total. Maxwell 143 and 
Finsterwald 145. 

Indian Uprising 
Blanks Senators 

WASHINGTON I..tI - Pete Ramos 
pitched a six-hit shutout Friday 
night as Cleveland broke a string 

DIVING CHAMPIONSHIP of 2S scoreless inn ings anrl 
PHILADELPHIA I..tI - John Vo- whipped Washington 3-0. It was the 

gel of ,Lafayette, Ind. and Don Senators' seventh straight defeat. 
Harper oC Colum/lus, Ohio. will de- Tito Francona's home run in lhe 
fend titles today in the Men'S Na- sixth ended Cleveland's scoring 
lional AAU Diving Cham~IOIIIhips drought. That was all Ramos 
at Kelly PooL needed. 

Vogel won the 3.meter spring- _Three of the hits off Rnmos 
board title last year while Harper were. .ingles by Chuck Hinton. 
took the plaUorm crown. CI,.,. .. 1I4II ., .... ,000 OIl -- 3 , 1 . . fw .. "'n'ton , .... ooo 000 000- 0 f 0 

It' is expected Utat about 70 div- IUltIos ,nd · lIom.no: St.nhoUM
1 ers win enter tbe' 'sprI1tgbtd- ~1.~.1. JI'.!!!"I.gl1 '-~~It '!. 

competition and about $ "'tnc om- l"nhOIiIt (If.7). 
pete in the platform even~ t ~om. run ~ ClIVlllncl, FrlnCOM 

I ) . . 

CINCINNATI tf! - Two home Wyn Gets 298th 
runs by Frank Robinson and the 
six-hit pitching of Jim Maloney 
headed Cincinnati efforts Friday 
night in an 8-4 pounding of New 
York's Mets. 

Maloney walked follr Mets, but 
struck out eight. 

The Mets, who won an unex
pected string of three games from 
the Reds last weekend at New 
York, got all their runs on homers 
- by Frank Thomas and Marv 
Throneberry. 

Robinson's home runs came in 
the first and fourth inning. 

He also touched off a four-run 
streak in the third with a lead
off double. 
N.w York ."., .010 000 030- 4 f I 
Clncinn.II ., ". 214 100 OOx-' 7 0 

Ja<kson, D.vl.u" (41, R. G. Millor 
(71 .nd C. Colem.n: ~Ioney .nd 
FoII.s. W - ~Io",y (H). L - J.<k· 
son (6-14)_ 

Home runs - New York, Thorn .. 
(U), Throneberry (1 01. Clnclnn.Il, 
Robinson 2 (25). 

Golden Voice of Sports, 

Husing, Dies at Age 60 
P~SADE A, Calif. (,fl - Sports

caster Ted Huslng, one oC the gold
~n voices of the golden age of 
sports, died Friday. He had been 
bedridden two years in a Pasa
dena .rest home. He was GO. 

He came here five years ago to 
recuperate (rom brain surgery. In
stead. said a friend. "He just 
seemed to fade away_" 

He began his radio career in 
1923. in the midst oC the so-called 
golden era. He helped make names 

Victory, Nips A's 
KANSAS CITY !WI - Chica!lO's 

Early Wynn, who pitched his first 
major Jeague baseball game 21 
years ago, moved within two of hj~ 
goal of 300 victories Friday ni/iht 
by beating the Kansas City Ath
letics 3-1. 

Old Gus held the hard hitting 
Athletics to four hits for seyen in
nings but appeared to be running 
out of steam, George Alusik tagged 
the big right-hander Cor a home tun 
with one out In the seventh and 
both Joe Azcue and Manny Jimen
ez hit long ny balls that White 
Sox center fielder Jim Landis man
aged to haul down to prevent fur
ther scoring. 
Chl<.go . . ..... b02 OIl 000-, • I 
hnsas CI'V ,. 000 000 106- I 4 4 

Wynn, Stone (II ,nd LolI.r; I',n., 
Wy.1t (II Ind Alcue. W - W,n" (WI. 
L - P.n. (1-1 )_ 

Hom. run - K.nllS City, Aluslk ('I. 

Braves Nip Colts; 
Spahn Is Winner 

HOUSTON "" - Hank Aaron 
rapped out three singles, stole two 
bases and scored three times in 
leading Milwaukee to a 7-6 victory 
over Houston Friday night. Jl was 
the sixth straight loss tor the Colts. 

Brave starter Warren Spahn re
ceived credit for the victory, his 
12th in 23 decisions and 321st of 
his career, but had to have relief 
help from Don Nottebart and 
Claude Raymond. 
"'"w.uke. .. , .. :101 010 106- 1 10 I 
Houston ... 100 OO~ DII- 6 14 I 

Uke Jllck Dempsey and Knute Spahn, Nolleb, rt (fl ~~'ymon41 II) 
Rockne household words and on .nd Crlndlll: Itvnet, TleM ..... ", (1), ,.. t· ' WoocIeshlclc (61 K,m_rer In GeI.n 
~,e way. ashloned a name as . 1'1 Ind Ca"1Pbell, SmUll ~MlW -
1Dn1lltl!l Il~ fhe nlhk'lt<- . er nill' ........ ti UWlW "'L~"I _-'" 

'h ' . ome runs - ...Jfw,uk •• , ..... " 05e prowess he descnbed. (241. HOUlton, M.1I1S (H). 

• • 

r, 

s. 
c 

~os · Angeles, 

AcuaUy, lowI', greatest un
certainty at this point is • pos
sible w .. kness in the dassroom_ 
I'm not implying thlt any of the 
low. pl.yers mentioned in this 
.rticle or. hIVing elISsroom dif· 
ficulties, but quite • few Hawks 
have betn t.klng summer cours
es here. lome obviously to spruce 

11 

Things have changed, 
The same football sWamis who 

picked Iowa No.1 last August have 
traded in their crystal balls, per
haps in favor of more dependable 

Cubs Edge Bues, 7-6, 
On Williams' Clutch Hit , 

oracles which point to defending Iowa's main concern was hav- CHlCAGO (AP) - Billy Williams' single with two out i 
champion Ohio Stale, fleet Michi- ing enough good interior linemen. the ninth scored Ken Hubbs with the winning run as Ihe 
gan State and muddy field stand- Burns estimated at least nine of Chicago Cubs captured a 7-6 see-saw game from the Pitt-
out Purdue. the 29 sophos had a chance to burgh Pirates Friday. 

While most 0 ( :!,e s~~t.~uacl. O.on't sell this Williams' winning wallop was as Roberto Clemente used 'his sec-
the scribes say the 27th hit of the 3 hour 12-min- ood double to drive in Dick Groat. 
Iowa's decllne is Prell's five other championship ute marathon and saddled Elroy 
not B S' f II candidates are Ohio State, Purdue, urn au, h Face, four'" Pirate .litcher. with 
th t h t M.)c igan State, Michigan andIMin· ", I' '1-

ey !lgree a ,his thIrd loss in 11 decisions. the ~ir.hair now nesota, with an , emphasi~ I on 
has tlOges oC gray. Woody Hayes' Buckeyes_ TJle CUll. used five pitchers in 
But i( Burns' hair In StrHt and Smith's Football Chicago's 15-13 hitting edge as 

Pllfsbur,h ., .. 113 .,0 001- 6 11 • 
ChlClIO , , _ ...... , 102 201- 7 IS 2 

, ~rl.nd, Froncll ' (II. Olivo <71, F ... 
(II .nd lur,.u; endwell, l.rY (1ff Gerord (41 Andl ... on (fl, '<lIultJ III 
Ind _.rte fFThlc".r (7). W - 5chuln 
IH1. L - It. (1"1. 

Horn. run - ChlCl,o. AIt .... n " ' ). 
is turning gray, V .. rbook, Paul HDrnung o' the veteran Barney Schultz balanced 
therels a good Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch picks his record at 5-5 and extended the HALL OF FAMERS 
son. Iowa tD finish fourth in the Big Pirates' losing skein to five Ilames, NEWPORT, R.I, (A'\ - Three nol-

A f ·t e r losing " ren behind Ohio 5tate, Michigan The Pirates snaPl'Cd a 23 con- ed tennis slars of the 19!W's - Ells-
~i1.America half- BURNS Stat. and Purdu.. secutive fnning scoring famine with worth Vines, Johnny Doeg and 
back Larry Ferguson and quarter Says Hornung, "Iowa is some- a run in the first and added three }Jelen Hull Jacops - were named ~ 
back Wllburn Hollis through in- thing 'of an enigma, but could be more in the third before the Cubs to the National Tennis Hall of 
juries, the Hawks became the the most dazzling offensive ma- scored. Fame Friday .. 
hard-luck team DC the conference, chine in the conCerence. Coach The rebounding Cubs linaUy took All three will be present at in-

Jerry Burns has an array oC backs a 1>-5 lead in the seventh on George ducllon ceremonies on Aug. 18, . 
finishing 2-4 in the Big Ten and unexcelled in the Big Ten. maybe Allman's inside-the-park homer be· as part o( Newport Tennis Week. _, 
4-5 overall. In the country _ quarterback Matt hind Lou Brock's double. It was The ceremonies will take place at '. 

Since. most pre-season prognostl- Szykowny, 1960 All-America Larry Altman's third homer In five the Newport Casino, where the U.S, 
cators depend on last rear's rec- Ferguson, Joe Williams, etc. He games. National Championships w ere 
ord books plus a usually working also has an awesome pass-snagger Pittsburgh fashioned a 6-6 tie played from their inception in 1881 
knowledge of who's been gradu- in Cloyd Webb, But uncertainty in in the ninth with an unearned run through 1914. 
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Summer students, grdduates • . • keep in touch with State University of 

Iowa activities while away from Cam pus. 

. , 
Re.c~ive a six-week (August 9 - September 22); subscription by mail any

where for only $1.50. A one-year subscription is mailed in Iowa for just $9.00 

($I~OO elsewhere). . . 

,t ~.nd the complete story of the University ' to your family ,and friends 

through the University Edition. Mailed anywhere for $.50. 

,: towan 
Servi1lg the State University of Iowa 

allel t'le PeopZc' of Iowa City 
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Circul.tlon Deportment 
The Doily low.n 
I,wa City, low. 

D D.lly I.w.n for • '-w"k subs~rlption @ $1.50 

D D.lly low.n for • on.-y .. r subscrIption @ $9_00 in low.· 

D .. .... copy(les) of UniversIty EdItion @ $.50 a copy 

Enclosed is $ ... ' •. , ... to cov.r tnti,.. Cltt of Item. ~hKkt4 abov •• 

I under.t.nd the '-w.ek or one-y .. r .ubscrlption includ .. the .. 
p.ge University EditIon. 
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Branch Has Chqnged, 

But Memory Rich for Hoover 
By PAUL SCHOON to the area in covered wagons. 

Staff Writer Herbert Hoover's great grandpar. 
We ' t Bra n c h, Iowa, a ents were among these early set

Quaker community of 1,053 tiers. 

poopl on the west branch of ' A directory of West Branch pub· 
. . lished in JB77 described the vil· 

the WapsJDonoc Creek IS t116 lage. It said: "The town has a 
birthplace of Herbert Hoover, first class grade school with fOllr 
the first presiden t to be born departments and a fine frame 
, t f th '1' . . . R' building. The Friends and Meth· 

lies 0 e J' ISSISSlppl Iver. odists have each a flourishing 
The early setuers of the area church. The Presbyterians are jllSt 

IIIere Quakers, pioneers who ('ame compleUng a building and hold 

/ 

services each Sabbath. 
"The Baptists hold services every 

two tfeeks. The town is well sup
plied with merchants, mechanics, 
a bank, a mill, and shops, to sup
ply the rapid growlh and increas· 
ing demand of a highly prosJ!el:ous 
community. There is also an enler· 
prising paper and a good job of. 
fice. There is not a saloon in th 
place, and the moral innu nee is 
such as to recommend it to those 
seeking a good locality to educate 
their children, and for bllsiness .. .'. 

This was three years after Her
bert Hoover was born. 

Jessee Hoover, the father of Her. 
bert, was the village blacksmith. 
Mrs. Hoover had attended SUI 
and had taught school. 

Herbert Hoover recalls trapping 
rabbits with cracker boxes and fig. 
ure four traps, and also remem· 
bers the swimming hole near the 
railroad bridge in West Branch. 

Of the Burlington tracks, Hoov· 
.r rem.mbers th.t, "It was 41n 
Inspiring pl.ce .' .. You discov, 
ered g.ms 0' .g.te .nd fonil 
cor.1 which could. with Infinlt. 
b.ck"h .. , be poIi,h.d on the 
grlndst_. Their "n. .. 0 I n t s 
C.IM out' _d.rfully when Wit. 
and you ... d to lick them with 
your tontu. bIfor. ..ch .xhlblt 

West lBranch ,today is predomin· 
a~bly a Repllblican commllnity 
even 'as it was when Herbect 
Hoover wag spending his child· 
hood there. He says, "There was 
no gr~at need for urging voters in 
our town. There was only one 
Democrat in the village. He oc· 
casionally feU under the influence 
of liquor: therefore in the opinion 
of our villa~e he represMted all 
force of eVIl." 

West Branch has increased from 
a population of 365, as listed on a 
voting petit~on in 1875, to about 
1,053 in 1960. 

Many of the peopl, in the 
rural·trad. ori.nted community 
ar. desc.nd.nts of the old stock, 
retir,d farmers, IIr commvt.rs 
who Ii.... in West Branch and 
work or go to school In Iowa 
City. 
West Branch i no longer without 

saloons. There are two taverns in 
the community. 

The West Branch school has 
oeen expal1ded from a. "grade 
school with four departments and 

t a fine frame building" to a 45 
teacher ysteJtl. with a hieh school 
and grade 1<;\lOb occupying four 
brick b';lJl ~ here future presi· 
dent m be; educlted. 

Governor and Scouts -
low. Gov. Norman A. Erbe talks with two Explorer Scouts, Bob 
Holmes, Clinton, left, and Rollin Perkins. D.venpo ..... just prior to 
the arrival of President Hoover and hi. Plrty at the Hoov.r Library 
In West Branch Friday morning. The Scouts formed an honor guard 
for the former President and his party from their c.... to the 
podium pictured at the right rear. -Pl1oto by J~ Lippin,ott 

t CAROLINES INVtTED 
VENTIMIGLIA, Italy fA'! - This 

Italian Riviera resort has inviled 
two Carolines to preside over a 
jury judging the floats in Its annual 
children's flower parade Sunday. 

The iov italions went to Caroline 
Kennedy, now with her mother at 
Ravello, south of Naples; and to 
Princess Caroline of Monaco, 
daughter of Prince Rainier and 
Princess Grace. 

No acceptances yet from either 
Caroline. 

t"nlslaenT Herbert Hoover ,merges from the I.st room in 
his tour Hoov.r Library In vJe~t Branch Frld.y morning .ft.r 
dedication ceremonies outsIde. V.sterday was Hoo .... "s 18th birth· 
d41Y. -Photo by Jot Lippincott 

* * * * * * * * 
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New Addition Will QQuble . : . 

Size of West Branch( ibrary , : . 
By PAUL SCHOON 

Steff Writer 
The Herbert Hoover Presidential Liqrary in West Branch 

wa plllnned and financed by the Herbert Hoover Birthplace 
Foundation. This organization, which ha been in existence 
since 1954, will al 0 be in charge of financing the addition 
which is planned to more than double the jre of the library. 

The U.S. Government is allowed 
ICJ maintain presidential libraries 
but is not allowed to build or add 
to them. 

The Birthplace Foundation and 
It predeces or, the Herbert Hoov· 
er Birthplace Society are largely 
responsible for Ihe ex:s.ence of the 
library, birthplace cuttage, black
smith shop, and tile pari<. These 
organizntlons have financed the 
park as it now exists. 

Interest in the birthplace of Hcr· 
bert Hooter began In 1928 when he 
was the Republican candidate for 
the presidency. The cottage had 
been turned and use~ as a part of 
a larger bouse. The residents of 
the house began to charge admis· 
sion aCter the election of Hoover. 

Mrs. Hoov.r did not like the 
commerclal atmosph.r. which 
Wei beginning to pr.vall et the 
birthplac. of her husba!ld. She 
and her son Allan Hoov.r p r~ 
chas.el the cott.g. in 1"5. 
In 1939. the Hoover Birthplace 

was a corporation made up oE I 
West Branch people, with a few 
exception , for the preservation of 
the birthplace and grounds. 

the furnishings which are now in 
the cottage were then obtained. A 
cottage for the caretaker of the 
birthplace was built. 

Volunt.ry contribulions allowed 
the soci.ty to expand the sill of 
the Plrk until by 1947 the 28 acrel 

Judge Fines Judge 
For Illegal Parking 

DES MOINES '" - "Guilty 
or not guilty?" asked the ludg •. 

"Guilty, your honor;' the de· 
f.ndent replied, adding, " I think 
I hid bett.r pay 'he fin • . " 

Thet was til. dlalollu. Friday 
in Municipal Court IS Municipal 
Judge Harry Grund appe.,ed be· 
for. Municipal Judg. Ray Har. 
rison on • charg. of iI..,.1 park. 
Ing. 

In • seriou, manner, Jlldll' 
Harrison fom",.nttd on, .Judg. 
Grund', r,V"uk abol't p41ying the 
fine, "Ther. · might n~t be a fin~ 
- there migM bl • lail SIll, 

t.nce. " 
But, Juclge Harrison relented 

and fined 111~ f.llow lurist Ihe 
regular $4. Judg •• Grund paid lhe 

which now make up the park 
wert all obtained. 
After the ncellcnt reception of 

Hoover's return to West Branch in 
1954, plans were'formed to set up 
a national organization to expand 
the facilities of the park. The Hec
bert Hoover Birthp;ace ;.'ounda· 
tion is the re wt of the planning. 

The FOUIId~Uon is limited in size . :. 
to 100 rqllh'laer , mo t of whom are 
friends of Mr. Hoover in various 
parts of the U.S. Several 'West 
Branch. residant! are in'the Foun· • 
dation.) I 

In 1957, the Society Wei merged 
with the Foundation 41n~ all of 
the holdings w.re teken over by 
the n.w foundation. 
This Foundation ha raised the 

money for fhe library in West 
Branch and will be in charge of 
any additions and expansion of the 
facilities. The money for . the Ii. 
brary builaing now existing wa 
raised Cro!11 friends of Hoover. 
There has been no public drive for 
funds. 

.. 

The Society financed and began 
the restoration of the cottage and 

I moved it back to its original ID
eation several feet away. Some of 

fine. 
Meanwhll., a I:lty councilman, '· r 

H.rry J. Bradlev. Jr., elso paid a 

liThe Tender Crust" 
Also Shrimp. Stuk. 
C~lck.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

fin. - $1 for ov.rtime p.rk ing. 

11,000 View 
SUI Art 
Som~ 11,000 students ond visitors 

are estimated to have attended art 
e¥ltibilions al SUI during the eight 
weeks summer session, which 
:Iosed Wednesday. 

CLASSIFIEDS· " 

The exhibitions, II highlight of the 
3ummer Fine Arts Fe 'lival at SUI, 
;eatured works by American 1If· 
tlsts. "Vintage Moderns," which 
neluded 78 paintings by 16 Ameri
:an artists who where pioneers 
in the modern art movement, \\oere 
on display in the Main Gallery 
of the Art Building. lIIore than 
3,500 persons viewed this exhibi· 
tion. 

"Six Decades of the Figure in 
American Painting." on di play In 
Iowa Memorial Union, featllred 
nine paintings which sIre sed the 
human figure in art in this coun· 
try since 1900. Union h~stesscs esti· 
mated that at least 7,500 per
sons attending concerts, lectures 
and other Union activities saw the 
exhibition. 

One sur lecturer, Robert Alexan· 
der, made extensive use 01 the 
"Vintage Moderns" show for sum
mer session cia room work. Alex· 
ander , visiting lecturer in art, said 
that exhibitions oC this calibre pro
vide an excellent laboratory Itr 
classroom instruction in art. 

-$ 

A~vertising Rates 
Three Days ........ lSc a Word 
Six D~ .t.J ••• .. . . IDe a Word 
Ten Days .1".I, .•. J23eaWord 

De Month ..• . , .,44c a Word 
For Consecu!Jve insertions 
uq MitIlli'nim Ad, 8 Words) 

1111 
C~SSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 

0If. InSirtion • Month ... .• 1.)S· 
Flv, Insertlon, • "'onth , . . $1.15· 
T. insertions. Mon'" ... .. 1.05· 

"!l.tes for ElCh C4lumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
F=rom a •. m. to 4:30 p.m. wtek
deys. Closed S.turdlYs. An 
Experlen~ed Ad Taker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN RESERVES 

I " 

Automotiv. 8 Rooml For Rerlt 

}958 VOLKSWAGEN wIth .un deck. 
45,000 mllca. ,Il00. Call Ho.'pltal, )(2<11. 

8·5, Horp/lal. )(50' alter 7 p.m. 8·11 

Home Furnishings 10 

KA TTl\.ESSES, box prlo,., Hollywood 
frames, heldboareb, I"d bunk bed •. 

See our Factory Show Room on H~h· 
way 6 wut It 10th Avenu., Coralville. 
Pickart Matlre .. Co. 9·7 

Milc. For Sal. 11 

AU.-STATE Motor Scooter. Under 200 
mUe. use. Perfect condition. DIll 

7·5304. Weekend or before 9;00 1m. 8-11 

LARGE. heavy plasllc ba,.. 250. Air 
cooled Down Launderetle. 225 South 

Clinlon. ~2 

, , 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY -----------
ADVERTISING COPY. Mobile Homel For Sa'. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

whO Does It? 

13 

30' LUlor Cu.lombu1lt . ExceUenl con. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;= 
dllloD. Priced 10 seU. DIal 8-4994. 

8·17 

YRU can order 
a copy of the 

UniVersity Edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

. , 

Hoover's Lile:; Aiding' Other 
2 DELUXE 2 bedroom triller: 1951 New 

---..... -------- KOOD. New tlOOI' eoverinJl. and drap
HAGEN'S TV. Guaflnteed lelevt.loo erieL 10' by 35'. Excellent cond/llon. 

service by cerUfled servJcemen lOy, Cre.t lIeally, ..oj MIdway DrIve N.W .• 
time. 8-354Z. 1024 Cedar Rapids. DJal EMpire 5-8321. 8-18 

Moving? Typing 4 

T\ PrNG service. IBM electric, ~ 

3 EalY Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
Have It unt to you at your 
.u'mri1.~ schOol or job loca
tion and lee what Is in store 
for th. f~t term. 

,. 

A bla~ksmith's son who was or
phaned 'when he was 10 and latcr 
rose to be president of the U.S. 
and a \far relief administr'ltor )'(:. 
turned (0 his birthplace on Friday, 
bis 88th birthday. 

Herbert Hoover, who was born 

I 
in West Branch in 1874, visited 
that small community to celebrate 
his birthday and to dedicate the 

• 
presidential library which houses 
his papers and memorabilia . 

Hoover lived in the West 
BranCh area until he was 11, His 
'ather, Jesse Hoover. died when 
young Herbert was six. His 
mother clied four years lat.r. 
After her death, Herbert and his 
old.r brother and young.r sis
t,r were cared for by relatives. 
Herbert first stayed with an 
uncle near West Branch, but then 
he was sent to other relatives 
In Or.gon. 
Hoover told a group which had 

gathered in West Branch on his 
74th birthday in 1948 thal he had 
performed his first "national serv
ice" wlien he was less than 8 years 
old. He said, "By my own efforts 
I furnished firecrackers required 
Cor adequate celebration of the In
dependence of the United States on 
July 4, 1882. I entered into col
lective bargaining by which it was 
settled that I should receive one 
cent per hundred for picking pota
to bugs in a field in sight of this 
stand. 

"My impression then and now 
is that it was an oppressive wage 
rate." 

In Oregon, Hoover stayed with 
relatives and began working. He 
supported himselr when he was 15. 
Hoover passed the entrance exam 
and was in the first freshman class 
of Stanford University. He got an 
engineering degree in 1895. Hoov. 
er's first job aItcr graduation was 
QS a plck-and·shovel worker at $2 
1\ day for n mininIT cO!n{\:In)' in 
California. 

Australia was, in 1897, having 
a gold boom. Hoo .... r. ,he young 
engineer, went there and made. 
r,put.tion fOf himse" which 
prompted the Chinese govern· 
ment to ask him to become their 
chief engin .. r in the dep.rtIMnt 
of mines. 
Hoover returned to tbe U.S. in 

1899 and married Miss Lou Henry 
of Waterloo, with whom he had be
come acquainled while both were 
stupents at Stanford. They went 
to China, only to have to leave the 
next year becallse of the Boxer 
Rebellion. 

By 1914, Hoover was director of a 
number of mining, railway, metal
lurgical, and chemical industries 
which employed over 160,000 men. 
He set up an internationlij engi. 
neering practice and became 
wealthy. 

The money which Hoover made 
as an engineer made him finaneJ · 
ally independent. This wealth made 
it possible for him to work for the 
U.S. Government in all lhe ad
ministrations [rom Woodrow Wil· 
son to Dwight Eisenhower, l h e 
Roosevelt administration excluded, 
without pay. He accepted no pay· 
ment for his work as relief ad· 
ministrator nor did he for his work 
on lhe Hoover Commission. The 
checks he received as president, 
were given to charity. 

Of his success, Hoover 'itld, 
"th.r. is no plact on t ... w~ol. 
earth except here in Am.rica 
where .11 the sons of m.n could 
h.v. this chance il1 life." 
Hoover was in London w hen 

England declared war on Germany 
in 1914. He then became known in 
an area other than engineering, 
thllt of relief. A London dispatch 
said. "Herbert C. Hoover, a Cali· 
fornian, opened an office today 
In the American Consulale and ad· 
vanced amounls of $25 and upward 
to j>crsons unable to /!cl money 
by other means. A1togetber Hoover 

gave assistance to 300 Americans 
who were absolutely without cash 
and anounced that he would con
tinue lo aid them as long as his 
currency lasts." 

The American ambassador to 
Great Britain asked Hoover to take 
over the repatriation of the more 
than 200,000 Americans leaving Eu
rope. The French and Belgian am
bl\ssadors asked him to head the 
relief program for the 10 million 
people in their German·overryn 
countries. 

Hoover accepted the relief re
sponsibility and was largely re
sponsible for the distribution of 
food after World War 1. He later 
was appointed by President Tru· 
man lo administer relief after the 
second World War. He was the 
"food ambassador" to South Amer
ica under Truman also. 

Pr.sident Wilson nemed Hooy· 
.r to the post of Food Adminis· 
trator. In this position, Hoo .... r 
h.d to cut down wast. and in· 
c".... tht production of food in 
the U.S. 
During and after both world 

wars, Hoover collected documents 
and material about the wars. He 
deposited the collection in what 
is now the Hoover Library of War, 
Revolution, and Peace at Stanford 
University. 

Hoover's successes as a relief 
administrator brought him into 
public prominence. Both the Demo· 
crals and the Republican parties 
considered Hoover as a choice to 
be a cand idate for the presidency 
in 1920. He did not run. 

Hard ing and Coolidge appointed 
Hoover as Secretary of Commerce. 
During Hoover·s tenure in that of
fice beginning in 1921, he reorgan
ized the Commerce Department to 
make it a more efficient opera· 
tion. 

Coolidge said he wowd not run 
for till ' presidenry nell in. In 10:>8, 
Hoover was electl!d presldent by a 

margin greater than that or h~s 
predecessor. 

The "onomy beg.n to floun· 
der .and in 1 ~9, the stock ma,
ket crashed. The U.S. was in • 
depression. Hoover could not g.t 
enough congressional support for 
his programs Ind hi' Administra· 
tion was discredited because of 
the depression which actuallv had 
been coming for se ... eral years. 
Hoover was renominated for a 

second term and conducted a vig-
orous campaign. Franklin Roose· 
velt, however, defeated Hoover by 
about 7 million votes. During the 
Roosevelt Admin1stration, Hoover 
headed the loyal opposition and dis· 
agreed with the policies of the 
president. 

In 1933, Hoover retired from pub
lic life. He has an apartment in 
the Waldorf-Ausloria in New York 
where he now lives. After his re
tirement, Hoover also reopened bis 
house on the Stanrord campus. 

or 7-5986 aller 5 p.m. 9-8 

T PING: ElcclrU: IBM; accuralel ex· 
rlenced., Olaf '·2518. D·301t 
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Maher Bros. Transfer 
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This retirement was broken when 
President Truman asked Hoover 
to adlninister relief afler World 
War 11 and again when he wa" 
appointed to head what came to 
be known as the Hoover Commis
sions under the Truman and Ei-I 
senhower Administrations. T ~ e --------------------
Hoover Commissions were set up 8 E E T L E B A I LEY 
to devise means to maximize gov· I 
ernmental efficiency. Many of the 
suggestions of these groups were 
followed. 

In his retirement, Hoover has 
kept seven secretaries busy. He 
has written meny books and arti· 
c1es and carries on a great 
.mount of correspondence. 
Former President Hoover has I 

}'eturned to his birthplace anum· 
ber of times. He heJd rallies in 
West Branch" hen he was a calldi
date Cor public office. 

Hoover altended celebrations 
which were heid at the birthplace 
01\ h i ~ N Ih birllidoy ill 14 18 tlml 
also on his 80th blrthday in 19S 1. 
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Erbe Congratulates Hoover 

, . 

Hoovels Dedication Speech 
When the members of the Con· defeat when, as President. I urged be, Fortunatety. there are ample ourselves and our government to 

gress created these ~resident~ I the Senate to join ~~e \~orld Court. buildings in the world's most ac· them without the assistance o( 
Librarie they did a great public I urged the ratiflcallon of the cepted neutral nation. Geneva has Karl Marx. 
service. They made available for United Nations Charter by the Sen· been the scene o( great accomplish. 1 could go on and on reciting the 
l'esElarch the records of vital ate. B.ut I stated at t?at time, "The ments in peace until poisoned hy mighty (orces in American life 
periods in American history - and American people should be under the Gcmmunists and Fascists. which assure its progress and its 
they planted these records in the no illusions that the Charter as· Although the analogy of the Con· durability. 
countryside instead o( allowing sures lasting peace," cert of Europe formed in l8l4 is I Perhaps on this occasion it would 
their concentration on the sea· But now w, must r .. lile thlt not perfect. yet. with much less I not be immodest or inappropriate 
board. the United Nltions hOI flil,d to unilY and autbority. it fended (l(f for me to cite my own life as proof 

Already the three libraries o( glv. us .ven 0 remote hope of world war (or a hundred years , o( what America brings to her 
President Roosevelt, President Tru· 1IIIIng pooc •. Insteod, it adds to Some organized Council of Free children. 
man, and President Eisenhower. the dang.rs of wars which now Nations is the remaining hope for As a boy of ten, I was taken 
by their unique documentation, surround us. peace in the world. from this yillag. to the Fir West 
se,:,e this purpose, . and today we ~he disi~tegrating (orces in ~P I Another subject lies heavily on Slvent.y-eight Ylilrt Igo. My .only 
dedicate a (ourth - my own. United Nations are the CommunJst American minds today. Our people material onets were two dim,. 

Within them are thrilling records I nations in its membership. are deeply troubled, not only about in my pocket, the suit of clothe, 
of supreme ac!ion by. the Ameri· The Communist leaders, for forty the turbulent world around us ~ut I . wO.re. I had s~me extra und.". 
can people, their devollon and sac· years, have repeatedly asserted also with internal problems which pinnings prOVided by lOVin, 
rifice to their ideals. . that no peace can come to the haunt our days and nights, Therp I aunts. 

Santoyona rightly sold: "Those world unlilthey have overcome the are many despairing voices. Thel e But [ carried fro m bere some· 
who do not remember the put (ree nations. One of their funda· are many undertones of discourage- thing more precious. 
Ire condemned to relive it." mental methods of expanding Com· menl. The press headlines imply 1 had a certificate of the fourth 
These institutions or. the r.posl· munism over the earth is to pro· that corruption, crime. divorce. or (i(th grade of higher learning 
tories of such experience - hot voke conflict, hostility and hate youthful delinquency and Hollywood I had a stern grounding o( reo 
off the griddle. among other Mtions. lov~ trysts are our national occu· Ii gious faith. 
In these records there are, no One of the proofs that they have patlons, I carried with me recollections 

doubt, unfavorable remarks made never departed from these ideas is . And amid all these voi~es Ihere of a joyouS childhood, where the 
by our political opponents, as well that they have, about on~ hundred IS a. cr~ that the Amencan w,ay winter snows and the growing 
as expressions of appreciation and tlm~s. vetoed. prop?sals m the Se· of hfe IS on its way to decline crops of Iowa were an especial 
a£fection by our friends , cunty Co~cll whl~h would have and fall. provision for kids. 

We may hope that future stu· lessened. internatIOnal con~lct . I do not believe it , And I carried with me the family 
Gov. Norman A. Erbe, right, congratulates former President Her· dents will rely upon our friends , T~ey dally threaten fre~ nations Perhaps amid this din of voices I disciplines of hard work , That 
bert Hoover after the President delivered an address to 1S,OOO well. In any event, when they become With war and destructIOn. and headlines of gloom, I may included picking potato bugs at ten 

. . sleepy they may be awakened by In sum, they hllve d,eslroyed .the say something about the inner cents a hundred. Incidentally, that 
wishers at the dedication of the _H_o_o_ve_r_ L_ib_ra_r_Y_ ln_ W_'_'t_ B._r_ln_c_h ________ -._. ______ -P~oto by Joe LIppincott the lightning flashes of American usefulness of the Umted Nations forces from which come the ' money was used for the serious 

Friday morning. The dedication coincided with the former Pres· 
ident's 88th birthday. 

I 
' political humor. to preserve peace. strengths of America. They assure I purpose of buyini firecrackers to 

~Olng Released; Kennedy Talks Tax Sob len Agalen It is exactly 88 years since I When Woodrow Wilson launched its future and its continued servo applaud the Founding Fathers on first came to Iowa, Since that visit. the League of Nations, he said: Ice to mankind, each Fourth of July, 
I have seen much of peoples, of "A steadfast concert for peace The mightiest assurances of our And in conclusion, may I say 10 

h governments, of their institutions, can never be maintained except by future are the intangible spiritual the boys and girls of Amel'ica that 

Pe k t e eN. Melsses Brelt'ls and o( human woes. I can count ~ partnership of democratic na· and intellectuaJ forces in 01,1' the doors o( opportunity are still 
Ie e Ing ut to at,on fifty nalions with which I had tlOns. No autocratic government people, which we express, not by open to you. Today the durability 

something to do, I was not a toUf' could be trusted to keep faith with· the words The United Stales, but o{ fredom is more secul'e in Am· 

ff 0 D di e ist; I worked with their people. in it or observe its covenants." , by the word America, That word eric a lhan in place in the world. Called 0 \VA HI eTa (P) - l1'esident Kennedy will tell ut ea Ine In my professional years I brought More unity among free nations America carl'ies meanings which May God bring you even more 
I I I I I . to them American technology with has been urged by President Tru· .. lie de p il) the soul o{ our people. "teal blessings. tll A Amcrl'C,'ln p opl t\ londflY nilfht w wt leI" It' t linl\5 an lm- 't t a'n of g eater producll'VI'ty and t .. 

'" . I" I sri r man, President Eisenhower, a 11(1 It reaches far beyond the sizq 0 ____ _ 
ALBA Y. Ga. tel - Negro lead· mediate tax ('\It is needed. .------- - LONDON LI'I - Dr. Roberl A, betler living, President Kennedy. In cooperalio)1 cities and factories. It springs from b K d 

ers caliI'd off mass demonstrations The Whit~ House announced Fri· nary figures show('d a significant Soblen survived . one more deadline tn two wars I served amidst with far'seeing statesmen in otheu OUI' religious faith, our ideals of Ro erf en ne ys 
tempol'orily Friday shol'Uy after day the President will go on radio advance of 2 per cent in retail Saturday for hiS removal to the {amine. And in the war·shattereq free nations. five regional treaties Individual frecdom and equal op. 
Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr. was ;tnd television at 7 p,m. Eastern ales around the country to a total United States and the sta rt of a aftermath, I directed reconstruc· 01' pacts have been set up fot lIlU' portunity, which have come in the Really Roughing It 
freed from jail under a suspended D:lyJight Time Monday to discuss of $19,451,000,000. I lire lerm of I'spionage,' lion in man1 nations. [ have tual defense. And there are bi· centuries since we landed on these 
sertt nce. the national economy. • PERSONAL INCOME - ROS E! The 61·year·old psychiatrist won worked with great spiritual leaders lateral ;1greements among other shores, II rises from our priJe in PORT ANGELES, Wash , IA'! _ 

The momentary armistice dis· His half·hour speech will be car· in July to a new rl'cord annual' his latest reprieve after an Israel· and with great statesmen. I have fI'ee natiOns to give military sup· great accomplishments of our na· Ethel Kennedy fell in a creek and 
sipnted somewhat the air o{ uneasi· ded live by the ABC, CBS and rate of $442 billion. The increase to·New York airliner was grounded lived under governments o( free port to each other in case of at· tion and from the sacrificl's and the par k superintendent we 
ness which has hung over this NBC television networks in the ol'er the June rate wa $1.3 bil· in Tel Aviv (or what the EI AI men. of kings and dictators, and tack. Within these agreements are devotion o( those who have passed thrown from a horse, but other. 
southwest Georgia CilY {or a month , Ea~Lern and Central lime zones. lion, largely due to higher wage Airline said was mechanical under Facism and Communism. more than (orty (ree nations who on. It lifts us above the ugliness wise everyone was having a fine 

But ullcertninty followed as NO'· and replayed from tape at 7 p.m, and salary payments, trouble. Uppermost in the minds ond have pledged themselves to fight o{ the day, It has guided us through time Friday at Ihe Kennedy.Doug. 
gro leaders huddled for strategy local daylight time in the Mountain _ FACTORY WORK WEEK _ Itl midnight, a Home Office prayers of the plain people against aggression. even greater crises in OUI' past. las luxury camp in Olympic No. 
talks, while hoping city commis· rnd Pacific time zones. All radio This major inde. dropped in July spokesman confirmed the fugitive everywhere was that wor should Today, the menace Dr Commun· And from these forces, solulion~ lional Park, 
sioners would yicld to biracial ne· networks. including Mutual. will for the third straight month. The spy still was in Brixton Prison. cease and th.t peace would come ism has become worldwide, will come again. Vacationing AUy. Gen. Robert F. 
gotiations and a peaceful solutiun carry it live at 7 Jl.m. EDT. ~vork week averaged 40,4 hours Midnight had been seL em'lier by to the world, They tre .. ured a Th. time It h.re when, if the This representative government, Kcnnedy and U,S. Supreme Court 
to the long nnd strife·marked sU'u,,- The announcement was made III July, or 18 minutes less than the BI'i(ish Duthonties as the out. confidence that America would frN nations oro to furviy., they with its 186 years of life , has lasted Justice William 0 , Douglas and 
I aftar a White House conference . J Th I f II ff f maintain freedom ond that we must hove a new and slronger I h th "I" h' '" g e. v In line. e usua a 0 rom side Iimil for the Israeli airline to onger t an any 0 er repu" IC III their party were "roug IIlg It' In 
King and his associate, the Re I. between Kennedy and his top fi. June to July is l~ minutes, Never- carry Soblen to New York. would cooperate to brln\l peoco to world·wlde orgonizotlon. For pur· history. a setup so elaborate that one 

Ralph D. Ahernathy. snid the)' nancial and economic advisers. theless the July work week was.., '. all mankind. POliS of this discussion I moy If you look about, you will sec packer called it "Lhe Olympic Hil. 
would relurn to Atlanta lit least rOt Beyond the ~ r~ . tatement lhat still the longest for any .July since . Not haVing flown o.ut b~ n:r~ During my long year~, I have can it tho "Council of Free Na· the stceples of tens or thousands of Ion." ' " ' 
Ihe weekend, indicating theh' with· he will discu:s 1\1~ naliollal ecoh 1~50 mght, Soblen Will conlmue m Jml participated in many worl~ nego· tions,.. It .hould include only places of worship. Each week a 
dr"wnt wns o}'med at testing the omy, Andrew T. lIal~hel',bssistanl . overnight nnd the Homll Secretary liations. wl\ich we bPI?ed WOlild pro· tho .. whC! a~ ~IIU"g to ~tand up hund~ed mi/Jioll p~ople cQme ~o re. Kennedy, Douglas. their wives 
cormml'sSI'on 's POsl'tl'on th"ll't WOUI(' prns< ,cerutal''', riavn no inkling ... Leat·lon' Honorary Ileru'y Brooke will consider the mote pe~ce Today we have no th ff ' h ' f' h and party including (our Kennedy 

u • < ~ <, '" ' CQV . ... The foundations for is organ· a 11'1\1 ,t elr Ott . cl\I'J dl'en went I'n ill,:' mr'le" 'rhllrs. h ( f wi at th I' ~sldcn( whole case in the morning," a • n 
negotiate \vith local Negroes iI w a ever 0 I C at F ., .• 11 I O'f ' k 'd PCl)cllr ization have already been lain by Jf YQII will look , 'IOu will find da" \U;th a .'.horse expedl'tl'on , " . Ila~ I'n mind ' rate'-nlty n.tlates fome I ICC spo esman SOl • From nil thl'$ ex~erl'enc" and ' ,.. ,., 
"outsule ugitators" left. S"'en. }fU"b"rl H. "Hllmphrey of I , ..... \, lJ"" ., d forty nations 'Who, have ,taken that tilt B III of Rlghh is ~Il Th d Elkh I tJ 

, e , The EI AI airliner was not now now as tPI! Il'hfl~QWS a~\'F.~ , ~rp\ink pledges in lhe five regiopal paats e!1forced law qf the landi that. cy campe I\t' orn on Ie 
'But we lYiij be right back,' 1v,innesQ It, thev, assi~{anl Demb· The SUI chapter of Pi Lamhda expected to reach Lond9n ,until ~7 m, e, I roay ~e, Per~ t\e~ ,[~ !'!I1i . ~ to ' support each other agains~lIagT til,. lIigllity ~f man and equality Elwha RIVQf, dn, th~, Olym~c park.' 

King vowell at !l news conrerence, <:ra~c , Jelly.c~ wflo ba,.~ bc~n url:,lng Theta, national fraternity for a.m. Saturday. un observation and to oUel' a gtoesSion. 'And there are others who .f, opportunity 1110re nearly sur,. D.re:l" oll.en' called the l a~t f~on 
After ~jng's release, Nc:ro an i\11ffil!dlale Iy requ<;tio? 10 ~pllr won1 II In education, Initiated 11 Three airliners operated by other c~ur " o~ actIon, . ,I, I • should join, • I "t ~ive 111 thj~ .land than I in ~ny tier ,. 1 he ~amp lnelude<\ suc~ 

leadc~s called orf plllnnl'd "prayer t~e \,<:apomy, may' hIl.v~ ofrrrcti \\Omen nt a meeting Aug, 2, lines flew out of London fol' f'lell( J,.eadcrl\ o{ mal)kmU f~r ce~t~t",lr I I"d Mb suggest, that the Count'iI pther ,aD .earth. , ,.,' , rlr ",' civilized delails' as a I ~O·~OO~ me~ 
pilgrimages" by Negro mlllhcrs SO~\\ clflc J~ I KennedX: I th\nkhlg N w rtlemb~I'S of Thet:l chapter Yor~ during the evcnin~, bul S~~· 5llug~l sprne for!U oC 9r~amiQl1otl of Free Nalions replace the ,UAitCQ . l1' YOu.,I9Qk, you wiU,,~lso fHld j t(llL,1 warming SLov~Sl un l ltldlvkl~ql 
and an intet'raciul group o[ dergy. when hI' tA)d a reporter : ~re; Diane, BishOp, G, Ce~ar Rap· len was aboard none of them. wljlic)l woU\d assure l!l~tinft;pel\¢e. NationS; When the Unite.d NaUQIl$ that frlllll 041" educationljJ sy~l~ tents and )1ortJlble lavatonles lwllb 
ine~ Itrom other states, . ','If Il)i~~~, beh \og~cat for pIe Pres~ ~~yn?sal°bll~~~;h : G~' ~na~~i~g:!~: Then the linal chanc~ _ .a New Th~ , last ~f many effods lS lhe is prevented from takingacLioo, 01" th~l\e com8:1 ~ver~ year a!f o t, of moulded sellt. ", , , 

Recorder'S Court Judge A. !II. I Iden . to s"y t at e . ,avo s.lIn ,1m. Maxine ~elmare. G, Iowu City; York·bou~d BOAC Bnt~nnJa due United Nations....... ' if it falls to' aGt to preserve peace, stimulated, mm~s. They brmg 'lew The start frortl the road end at 
qVl'den Sr. handed down 6Q<loy n~e~ratc. ta~ cut ~ut "rOimz ~ the l\laxine Denmc:ld , G, Fort Madi. out a mmwe before mldn!ght. -: The time lias come in PHI' na'jlhen ,thq,. Council Ilf t;Fte~ Illat\<ws soienU(jc (ii$Coverjes, new inven' l Whiskey Bend Iwas marred when 
probationary terms to King, Aber· dr£~~cultles m ge{[I~~' ,at this lIme. son; Matilda Hllnsen, A4, Grand was delayed by a burs~ oil Pipe. tional life when wr: must 1malle a should slep in, ' ..' tions, and new ideas. It is truc JoM DOllrr, Olympic Park saper· 
nathy. Dr. W, G. Anderson a!1d A~ an alternahve, he ml~hI Mound; Jeanne Hubbard, G, Dur'1 The last chance of g~lImg Sobl~}1 new' appraisal of this organization. , Some may inquir" ~he~e the p'f. th:lt the~ revolutiOl,lize our d~ilY iniende~t, fell from a horse ond 
Slater King. The latter two head suggest that Congre~s ~ive hIm anL; Alberta Johnston. G, Iowa out before the deadlme had dl~' But first, let me say that I have, fices of such an orgamzatlon should I lives. But we can readily adjust broke hiS collar bone. 
the prointegration Alban'{ Muve· s.'andby authority t~ Initiate p~b . City,' Elizina Oakbert, G, Moline, I appeared, ' in all my official life believed in a ----
ment.. Iic works proiects If a recession . ' f I 

threatens," III ,; Beverly Price, G. Lake Worth, It was the third deadline s.et By world organization or peace. sup· 
The four Negroes were convicted Humphrey, who sit s in on regu· Fla,; and Anna Tamburrino, G, Britain this week for Soblen'S ie· ported the League of Nations when You Have The Opporfunl·ty to WI·n Absolutely 

of disorderly conduct, congregating lor White House legislative meet. Chicago, 111. moval. El AI has met none o( them. it was unpopular . I went down to 
on the sidewalk and refusing to ings, said he did not know if Ken· ----------
obey an officer. They were among nedy has reached any final deci. 
10 persons who staged a prayer ston, He said he is personally con. 
session July 27 at City Hall. vinced that the President favors a 

The judge suspended 6O-day j:lil l tax cut now but is well aware that 
terms and $200 fines after saying many Congress members would 
he understood the defendants had resist such a request. 
other court cases, apparenlly a Kennedy has aid on several oc· 
reference to pending suits to de· casions thal he would study the 
segregate public (acilities. The pro- July economic indicators. which 
baUon is condit ional upon the are just becoming available, and 
Negroes observing city ordinances. then deCide whether to ask Con· 
exclusive of segregation laws, and gress for immediate aclion on a 
"general good behavior," tax cut. . 

Atlol'rtey for the Negroes argued , There has been a mlng ere· 

that t~~ deffio~strator~ w~re si~ply ~~:~~:t O!!::~::~t~::t~e~~:c~~~ 
exerclsmg their con311tutlOnaJ nght . th t k ket d p 
o( peace(ul protest. City Atty. H, ~ye~ SInce e soc mar ro 

Grady Rawls countered that, "The I l~lIt aY~t of the weller oC 'd bate 
propel' place to hold a praycr servo . 0 . • 
. . h t ' f t {C't H \l "I the signs have been mulbplymg 
lce IS 0 m ron 0 I Y a . I'ocently that the President would 

King's announcement that he hold off any effort Lo scck con· 
would leave ~bany was viewed by I gressional action at this lime. 
Mayor Asa D. Kelley Jr. :IS ~'I\!l These signs were bolstered by 
opporlunity for Dr. King to demo release Friday of reports showing 
onsli'ate to the world that he II III a two per cent 3dva nce in retail 
abide by local laws." sales in July and a further rise in 

I.C~ Manager 
To Begin 
Job Monday 

C.lrslen Lcikvold will assume 
duties Monday as the new cily 
manager of Iowa City. He was 
hired by the Cily Council July 10 
to replace Peter F. Hoan, who reo 
signed to take a position in Sche· 
nectady. N,Y. 

Leikvold . who previously served 
as city manager in Scollsbluff, 
Ncb,. will supervise aboul 175 em· I 
ployes in Iowa City. His salary will 
be $11 ,500 a year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leikvold and their 
five children moved to Iowa City 
Thursday and are making their 
home at 1319 Muscatine Ave. 

AccOrding to Mayor Leroy Mer· 1 
eer, a public reception for the Leik· 
voId fam ily will be held at the Civic 
Center in the near future. 

personal income. 
Offsetting these (avorable reo 

ports to some extent was an an· 
nounccd decline in the length of 
the faclory work week last month. 

These were among the major in· 
dlcators that Kennedy was waiting 
for before reaching a fi nal decision. 

Tho e taking part in the confer
ellce included Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon. Secretary 
of Commerce Luther H. Hodges, 
Secretary of Labor Arthur .1. Gold
berg and Budget DirecLor David E. 
Bell. 

Reports giYen out Friday by the 
Labor and Commerce depart. 
ments included: I 
• RETAI L SALES - Prelimi· 

In Person 
T·V & Recording Star 

JERRY LEE LEWIS 
"Great Ball~ of Fire" 

"Whole Lotto Shakin Goi" On" 

"TOP 40" Favorites 
THE UNTOUCHABLES 

, 

the most in DRY aWING 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS 
SHORTS 
TROUSERS 
SLACKS '. 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

$ 00 
3 for 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

lor F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKLlNGL Y CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South 'Dubuque St. 

F RE E 

A NEW SO-S1 AR AMERICAN 

FLAG 
if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.1. Employee, 

'and you have the university send your check to the Iowa State 

Bonk for ~eposit on the first of each month. 

Simply call at this bank for more particulars or stop at the University Business 

Office and request that your check be sent directly to Ihe Iowa State Bank & 

Trult Co. for deposit to your account. Th'l check will be deposited any way you 

direct, to saving, checking or, a combinalion of the two, as you desire. AI th. 

ond of each month a drawing is held and if your name is selected, you will 

win a new 50-star American Flag, Get started loday. Ther. is no obligation. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Deposit. Insured to $10,000 by F.D.r.C. 
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